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uerman
hurkd bk through
afW ,afe in a re--

Mrom Bostov that has
th Wf Sstpai

ef ths Russian cam-iav-e

been unable to
the, array's counter

fcfvf andarain dangerof be--

ki?outa'oaby a new thrust
frtv U "north, the Moscow

iflo tiecUred today.
r OmSm-- dlnatchM to Travte

'Ki Uw outhem frtnt, ths Mo

terlHt.dilPa yrtteriiay orn-!t- ar

la tba rtiell-pbck- DoneU
fctntirUwet of TRotov, where
tlM Mwiet might' open a. corridor
'tstha'fla&.of AaV which reuld cut
'tt ;tiM: k41yHcd Gtrawarear
gwreV'
V1Th,rt to Prvda declared

luLrd-rtd- RueUn cavalrymen,
rt to orryttt Re bannerback

tiTUmtwtlttitfvp their chargefor
wile' eyond the city and broke tip
repeatedBarmanattempts to xorm

' .'other Re army unit,, the
Pravda, correipendent reported,
td4 the Germans from town
Identified "BH and "K." along
irlth any?other large and amall
Tillage, In a U-m- tt advanceover
UildiT'striwa wji nasi dead and
littere pith abandonedwreckage
of GMrman. tanks and guns.
4 9lHMfadvane. the Russiansde
clare, Muriel- - the nails back . to
fr-- . 40 nlles west of 'Rostov:
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JBBRLIN, Dc; 1 (AP) Grmansoldlerg In dVace raM
tovfjurd, the RussianoApital now "caa see Mosoow

with theaid food field glaasw' Germanmilitary tpofcw
man declared tesight,

Governor Of California

Of1
Still

Writer
LOS AlWaUM. t. 1W- I-

n'Mer the pennameof
Jan Valtife, 'wrote the best Mlltri
"Out of the ZslgM," was uncondi-
tionally pardoned, by Governor
Cutbert lOUon StMday from
prison sentencefor assault during
the holdup Jewish drygoeds
merchant

Arrested by" the Gestapo tn Ger-
many and cahvlcted'of high trea-
son Against 'the Hitler regime,
Valtlh, as 'he Is popularly known,
fled to .this counky and .wrote
his book, which purports to, ex-

pose comiaunlst nd sazl activi-
ties.;

Records'show that he 'pleaded
guilty, to charge'of assaultwith

deadly weapon.upon Maurlee
Goodsteln, .merchant,
and'was sentenced 10 years In
San Quentla, prison; that he was
paroled.after serving approximate-
ly three years'and one month and
was ideported GermanyDec, 9,
1920.

He was alleged have entered
the country illegally by jumping
ship" at .Norfolk, Vs., March
1938.

Department of Justice officials
said'the author has admitted Join-
ing the communist party' 1923;
but contended hequit It 1987.

Valtin. was. seised last March
.for deportation,but la,his plea,for
an; opportunity to apply of;cItlsen-shi-p

ha maintained ha would he
beheaded If sent baek
because of his admitted exposure
of, jQeetapo terrerlsm te mr)MIfr"; . arthlwrktoW&hmrfttStt&ZZ;
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Grant$JanValtin Pardoh
Possibility
Deportation
Facti

Rtehard''XrfavaeriRan-bq- m

to

to

to

6,.

la
la

was
nor Olson's pardon of him .may1-possibl-

be step' toward his de-
sired (American, citizenship and
the prevention of his deportation.

There nowJs 'bill pending la
congressseeking to have the at
torney 'general authorised and di
rected to record Valtln's entry In
to .this country as legal.

SaleOf Seals
HasGoodStart
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The Howard CountvTuberculosis

assoc)ationhada good start on Its,
seal drive Monday, reporting S214.

received from sale of, Christmas
seals dispatched.only last Tours--'
'day. t - -

During the weekend$74 came in
to augmentthe $140 which flooded
the associations; mall la the Initial
day. ' .

While gratified by. the response;
termed the bestat (the outset of- - a
campaign,! association, officials
ugred others'.'not to overlook' re-
mitting for seals er that' the
first objective of $600, be 'reached
aulcklv. ii .
J If the assoclaUoh reallseai600
irom the seal sale campaign, it
gets"to Keep' SO per eefet. .ef' the
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Man Wanttxi By
Gestapo,QGPU
To SpeakHere

iornla pardon Btmdey night la
Delias, where he arrived 1 to Insti
tute two-week-s; perlod,cf lectur.
lag in Texas.

The widely, knowa author speaks
tonight la Dallas, then swings out
acrossthe Lone Star state,to come
to Big Spring on Tuesdaynight ef
next week, December9. He-- will
speakat the municipal auditorium
beginningat S p. m.tndr all 'pro-
ceeds from the lecture will go to
the .Howard-Glaaseoc- k chapter Of
theI American Red Cross,

Tn Dallas Sunday,Valtin warned
that America and England Inevit-
ably will have to, fight Stalin's
armies if Russia pomes to 'the
peacelabia as a nm-cias-s .power.,
The former communistagenturged
that the United Statessendall aid
to Russia as'a meansof weaken
ing Hitler, but to keep its eyes
open. He 'said that at a post-w-ar

peace conference' the democracies
and Russiamust split over tne
dispeslUbn of' middle Europe,
which Russia will Insist ba

Valtin, thoroughly familiar with
the workings of both the com-
munists and" the nazis, has been
condemned to die by both the
GermanGestapoand thatRussian
OQPU. He keeps a 200-pou-

Great Dane at the door of his
home 'near New York against
vlsttA frees Bundsmen,tor commun
ist workers., A German whose
real,name Is; Richard Julius Her-
man Kress, he put la Ufyearsof
hta lUe,as,arfli tough agitator
for. 'the CecMwnletJateraatleeaU
HetwaeiMa-Ja- :emid,sr;
the Gestapo..What he hae'.to let,
Amerleess about the two, dictator
countries Is ;beteg repaired
throughout the nation la Intensive
fashion;

Colin

TMStarts
'Trial of ;John CoMn on an in-

dictment charging burglary In one
count,and receiving and conceal-
ing stolen property la another
was underway today In district
court ', ''

Selection of a Jury was .under
way this morning, and a f large"
slate "tit witnessesawaited caU to
the stand.
ITha' ladletmeat.chargesCoUn in

the first countVlth breaking Into
the premisesof Knappe.aadSons,
butchfrs; la the aecoad, count he
is charged with receiving and
concealingseven.quarters of! beef
stolen rom ,Knappe. , .

Prior to the caiuag'ottnevonn
case, the court called thecease of
A. L. iskcUn, under Indictment
but free under bond .on an Indict-
ment fot' swindling by bogus
checks -

MarUa failed to appear,soJudge
l V.V.ft wraw.w. m wmw w- -

proceed, as per cent going;to the J1.600 forfeited and eetlectloa ef
siata aasociauonano live pen eeat mat amount irem ww rauuB,
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ManEUed
Infeplosion
Of R6finery

ResideHtsNear
, OklahomaPlant

Are Evacuated

OKMULGEE, Okla., Bee
1 (AP)' Hundredsof resi
dents .near the' blazing Phil
lips .Petroleum jCo. refinery
were warnedtoday to evacu
ate their homes .as firemen
feared a giant gasoline tank
might explode and hurl steel
andfire over a wide area.

At least one man.'was Jellied and
IS others burned as explosions rip
ped through the gasoline depart-
ment at the plant;

Firemen and refinery officials
declaredthat the fire still menaced
one large tank. They feared that
It might explode with effectaiml-la-r

to that of the bunting of M
giant shrapnel shell. , '.,

Residentsfor six blocks south
and west of the refinery were
askedto leave their homes and;a.
movementout of the area began,
Streets-int- o the district -- were
blocked and travel over V. S. '

highway 78 wr.s'detoured.
An Intense heat radiated, 'from

the blazlneplant. At Wilson, school.
ten blocks away, children playing
outside before classes, began1'were
taken, Into the building to 'escape
tne. neat.

' The explosion occurred,abqutv
9 a. 'm, and. firemen .reported
tnat it suu menacedfine of .the.
largest, storage tanks - the1
plant and ttia,t they were battling'
to prevent It. from detonating:. '

.Two ambujance. attendants,
Leonard;Davi. and' Carney Wise:
were burned, o

reeaurM,-,-.
The deadman Was not.Memified' "immediately
The blast shook .the downtown

district' mlleaway.. Flames shot
ahundredor more feet into the air
as.fire roared 'tip after the blast.
All but one telephoneline, Into the
plant .was,out '

Rescue'Workers feared,that oth
er employes may have'been trap-
ped and burned to, death In 'the
raging tangleof steel andfuel.

r-- &
Two Announce For
CongressionalJobs

AUSTIN, Dec; 1 UP1 Two can-
didaciesIn opposition Jo incumbent
Texas congressmen were announc-
ed here1today. "'

Harry Knox o f Brownwood,
chairman of the state boardof con-
trol and.a close .friend of Senator
W. ' Lee O'Danlel, announcedbis
candidacyIn the 21st'.dlstrlct, now
represented1byCharles.L. South of
Coleman. ,'

Tom .Martin ef. Austin, newspa
per' columnist, lawyer and former
memoer 01 tae legislature, an
nounced in the10th district, repre
sentedby Lyndon Johnsonof Aus
tin, ardent new deal supporter.

?

Fifth Victim Of
Wichita-Cras-h Dies

WICHITA FALLS, Dec 1 MEV-John- ny

Cook, pianist, of Wichita
Falls, died today, the fifth victim
of : grade,,crossing crash at the
edge of the businessdistrict, early
yesterday.

Three of the dead, membersof .a
danceorchestra,were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Hayes and Bernard Bel--
son. Johnny Ricks, a railroad
switchman, was killed whea the
car .and switch engine collided,

Paul Burns ana Jimmy Bcrod-ge-ns

were nurt seriously.

Birth Of Babies
Showi Increase

WAaxnfGTON, Dee. 1 OB-- Tha

babies? Ged bless 'em get a
alee pat oa the'baek today front
the", ei'nixs bureau fee. oentrlbutlag
the.meet'toward a U. 8. population
gala of atere than a salDtea J

Blessed events la the year end-la-g

April '1 were appresiaaataly
188.W0 mere than the averageyear
of the past dsaade,the bureau re
ported. Mainly beeause of this, the
aattea'aaetknatsdpopulationewmbi
ea irom ui.fsan on April a,
1940 Thwe were

mofe immigrants than eaU-gvaa-

aad that helped,toe.
Z4 ' ' : . J I 'i
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Military Forces Far
or As

MANILA, Dec 1 UIV-TJRlted States stony; ad .

naval' fereee la the fhtHiiplaee were held In readt
aessfor any emergectey ieday ad war tear the
Far !Bwttwere,fed by she arrival e freeh grMeh ;
rCTnlBtvVtnOniS H 'JSSanea InHnSO HlHHeWy pCTJ'Sfsr'
Uessla ThaHand aadreports thatsheJapanesewere
peunar aaauonai troops mm nwgwnenagjBxeea

90CHH (jatTeSBrO hWC HQ wayMWNi HJIJIiw HalavO
at any moment at Thailand la'n effort te eat the

wM he strengthenedbfiaa air unU
mmjaj! aa amsillnsan liisiita talstfaJiSS ' flftstj ssj llFlllsir UlAuvinpwvu wt ininoiraBriinraii jpw3w ,agwtva uuuvi vxra

-
Beth the Japanesepress3'aadTadto declaredyes--

J 41aa4' jasi4silaHssWBajbBA of extaslla a aisi trnl -- ' tascauny einiv vsB)Bnsmman v btvibji KMaawa TfrwBm w
"an exampleef Mm ttest proveeattvearmed aggres-stea.- M

The seriousview of. the sltaaMen taken y United
StatescffloUls la the rhlHpplnes wa reHeotedla
orders caaceHlng an, leaves, from CerregMer, Wand
fortress guardtegMaaMa Bay, aad eaferetsg.atfhtly
btaekoatsat the naval bases'of Cavlte and Oloagapo.
Many '.effleers ca leave were reported reeaHed te
duty.

la Shaagaal,the United Statesconsulateagain
advised Americandtlseaste 'go hemeas speedilyas
possible. AmericansJn Thailand also were warned

Mediation.Of
Rail Dispute v

ContinueH
UTASHINGTON, Dec. 1

Action

President Roosevelt's special fact-
finding board continued sessions
today in efforts to mediate' the
threatenedstrike Of 330,000 railway
operating employes .after a 'mara-
thon session of nearly 33 hours
brought no results.

The board .membersmade he
comment as they weat baek to--
gether after''a three-hou- r recess.

"As they broke up their' day,aad
night, meeting-- earUer Caalrmaii
Wayne L. "Morse 'said, he 'was
"not, so, hopeful as I was." -

During the night Morse, had In-

dicated,he believed progress.was
betnic made 'toward avsrUar1 the
MJCwt ' Ja69WM
ea aj spn a. m

p- -

The situation hasn't looked.so
good for the last three,hours as
It did earlier In the evening."

"There appears no chance of
getting-'an- reportto' the.'president
unUl late this afternoon or to-

night," Morse, added, . "If I think-ther- e

Is' still hope of reaching a
settlement'in another night Iiam
authorized to keep the parties In
sessloa." ;

Chairman Morse said a general
pattern, for- a possible settlement
had grown' out of the conferences
but that the fact finding board It-

self had not.as yet offered recom
mendations for settling the dis
pute. -

"We are still hoping the parties
will devise the terms' themselves.
he declared. r ,- , . ,

It was understoodthat' the,five
railroad operating brotherhoods
had reacheda'tentative agreement
on .terms 'for settlementorthe Is-
sues, but that the.representatives
fo the 14 .brother-
hoods had failed' to subscribe,'to
this agreement

Lucyle Richards
Triaf Unflerway

HOUSTON, Dec.,1 (ft -- A Je,
fense mqtloa for continuancewas
denied today aad selection of" a
Jury .begun In .the murder trial, of
Lucyle Richards, brunette rodeo
performer, , .

Attorneys for the de
fendant, pleaded that Miss. Rich-
ards.was physically aad
unable, to stand trial'beeauseqt in-
juries received la an- airplane acci-
dent Aug. 2L Miss Richards Is aa
accomplished avlatrlx, ,

.

The defensealso contended-tw-o

Important defeasewitnesseswere
missing. "

t
..Mies..Rieharas. trlek
rider.. Is chare4 --wh, slaying
Firaakt T-- Dew, proatiaent Fort
Bead eounty ranehsaanaad rodeo
offlelal,
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In East

Cairo

fta 'ki rmdiw 4a Iaava.

- air

' Xa Hongkong,aH Brttteh treepswere
barraeks,aavy mem were orderedto stand by aad

.the niBttary eommsnaaaaoimeea,taat aae, enwn
eelear was-- "la aa advaaeedttate of preparedness"
feUewlag threedaydefeasetest. '

(A Reuters'irispatehfrom SUtapere aaM a state
of emeraeaeyhad been proolelmsd there aadithat
uH volunteersla Hie Stagaperenawrtreserva.aad.tMt
Malay vetaateer air feree had bee mebHtaed.)

A large contingent ef seasoned.British aad la-dl- an

troops many veteranstel la, ether
' theaters efwar landed at Baageea,Burma, daring
the weekendand were tahfair up poaWeas
L7eemnetreat WhlehBrltala Is p tamtah
the Janglesand meaatalBsef Matey aad.Burma.

(The Lendea. radioalso saidthat, mere BrMtsh
warshipshad .been'seatto the Far Bast)

SimultaneouslyAlfred Duff Cooper, British Far
East coordinator,andGeaeralSirThema Btatney,

Bast, arrived in Singapore' front Austraaav Sir.
Thomaswas expected te leave for the MSddle Bastla
tlirM at fatwdira. '

..

In Canberra,,the Australian cabinet was sum--

' Eastern situation. .

British Drive 300
Miles Into. Libya

CAIRO, Egypt; Dec. 1 (AP) British forceswhich have
driven' westwardbeyond the hump of Libya are continuing
their .operations; British headquarterssaid today, but--it
acknowledgedthatGeYman' infantry and tankshavebroken
Wio pie. neiensesor. ttezegn. ,

In that mainsectorof the 14-day-- desertstruggle,the.
communiaua'sald.one axis tank' thrustfrom the west was
xepulsed'southof ReeeghandBritish armoredunits, turning
on Italy's anete "spearnead" division "destroyed: about
half theremainingtanks ofthis .information which then fled
northward pursued by sni-is-h

mobile .columns."
The British reported yesterday

reaching the Mediterranean coast
along the Gulf of Slrte, between
Bengasi and Agedabla, more than
300;mllea from; the(Kgyptlan fron-
tier- aadaerosstna-,als,- .War;
pw.seTS T-pen ji...

On that and the report, that'lm-perl- al

forces ara backing down
German-Italia- n strength in well-defin- ed

flghUng area,.British ob
servers coafideaUypredicted final
destructionof axis remnantsto the
Tobruk sectorwithin, three days.

There was no Indication ef the
magnitudeor successof. the Ger-
man penetration Into British de-

fenses around Ressgh. The' com
munique said only that it was ac
complished yesterday afternoon
by German infantry with taw-suppo-rt

and that "bitter fighting
continuedin this area." -

(The British since have counter-
attacked and "our position Is re-

established one snore," an
sourcedeclaredin Lon-

don' on the basis information'
he saidwas later than' that la .the

communique;

caBedaek

(This informant said the nasi
infantry apparently slipped
throuxh to the . front in trucks
from the east the of the
Egyptian fronUer about three
daysagoand was supportedto the
attack by the German,15th'armor
ed, division.)

flgMtag

alenr-tl-
buUdtag

direction

"Where the British at first en-

countered'scattered axisarmored
formations hi a Jumble of desert
battlefields, the,communique said
the campaignwas' drawn bow: ea'
three sharply-dtfJne- a sones: '
j. The main xront'souineascei

Tobruk where the' British have'
Joined forces with theJT6brufc gar-
rison after 1U tally' out of the be
sieged fortress;'
'2. The Libyan-Egyptia- n 'frontier

area from .Halfaya Hellflre Pass
to north ef Sldl Omar where; the

oemmuaique said;-- "eur( troops are
now concentrating upon eUmlaa--,

Uon of pockets of reslstanee to
the face .of determined-- opposition
by the German.defenders; v

. 3. The southwestern, or e,

areawhere'oae Ms--

taken the 'Italian desert outpost
of Gialo; 'abouf 126 miles inland
from the eeastwhere.etherpetrel
reachedHte GKef Strte. ,'
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In a holiday atmosphere,
cantlle establishments of

TV

T

aser--
BiS

Spring will unveil their, windows
at 6:80(p. m. today to mark the
format opening .of th,e Christmas
shoppingseason--.

Thousandsof people are
ed to throng thfe downtown area
when Christmas; lights and decora

rBSWABft'B.BOMAB

be'oo)erstlDg,wMi

m&&7"&1g!g

Grows

tions are turned on as blinds are,
ripped' away from1 windows bear-
ing Tfule ilsplay-f-. ,

As, In the past, the .traditional
Treasure.Hunk will be staged,,as-

suring a steady'flow of the,popu-
lace to look In windows over all,
parU of the city,' The' chamber-o- f

commercewill arrange to have,
representativesstationed over the
city to assist people la the Trea
sure Hunt, v i

Prior to the fesUvitiw, the Big
Spring .high school band, under
the of JJaa will
present a' brief concert on the
eourthouse' laws. '

PrompUy'at 6:30' p: m, nearly
2.000 varl-eelor- lls-fat- In c over
head street .stringers will snap oar

ateneT wiia ne traaiuonai viansv
mas tree,on the courthouselaws.

Already attiaetlncattention
were colorful wreatas
around white-wa-y standardsalong
the downtown section of rWrd
street . These, studdedwith cedar.
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.TBW art g hftmgeBau eeHe.
wa ttm wtrd Mmpa'gn ipitt
fry iMlWWHty B4 ftfrtllng up.
Htfi ;

8ffl M. mlgBty lem, agpahl
of taking their places s4age4
th bejt In KhPPlboy gnnaf,

Others re pro4nst of jitriet
campaign whire th triflgth WM
a(tribyte4 9 YBly Bt JIW
1'P Wt4 g ehiwplpn.

Tw th tt'i mttteams JCasonlp Ifeme PB4 Urii
km feH athwart the taellglbtr-it- y

bugaboo. Ameijllo's one
,'mighiy Saadlea faltered" la the
ttreteh, Bewerful Odessa feH out
beeauee of aa eHgblllfy ruMag
at aha last salauta.

Wichita Fl( Paris, Sunset, Tem-
ple and Corpus Christ! ar the
ehamptoa bl to repeat and all
flye are highly-regarde- d la the

rounds Pour of them
Parts, Sunset,Temple and Corpus
CWmra WBf th at'lB4r Ut H DRbHtfat. Tfte
thr. 8as ewK. I at aapeeb
d to go further than th quarter.

flBs 4spta t fln rMrf,
Frl4iyPrlf vi. lhln4 lrkit Ownby aUdlum, BwlM! Brack

VWge ft TMRPltf Kf4achH
S '47Jri ABm BV V9Tf& WPrIM

(Blfht),
gtHr4y-rJ,nbpee- lt Rt Wphltg

Falls, gwsetwatir Yl, Tt Bt
Ceeg pf MI1M itafltHTn, ? PM9!
Smut (PHw) v.'Apien crtr
itlvinia Bt Fert.WprJh; qpph
Crptk yl, Lamar M piM ta4uraj
Houstoa. , '

'Corpps Chrlftl th nlgh-cer-n- g

unit with MA points, but 4
tensive h.epors go to th.e Wichita
Fal eeyen,"whe has allowed
only 19 points from ten opponents.
Thirteen ofthem were by Masonic
Ham, which wen th openingtilt
of th Mason from th Coyotes
but Wichita Falls hasn't lost a
am elaee.

There ar direct eampgrlson ef

"la two oast,on & th pppp'
teg eleveni already h14 ft Rn--
conferenceverdict over the other.

Corpus' ChrllU pep Atln Wl

BOTH

111
... -- ' t

s'

OutOMhc Night"

tecturing In Big Spring

AH
Semts

)- -

SfiKM

Hit

.,

rty H th iwuj". Tylf
Ifaeegdeches27--0 In aa later

district affair.
Ibeeek tied Vera 0-- aad

Wlaktia V.ll. hut Vuu. M n
Lubbeek beat BreekenrMae 18--7 4
and Wlehita Falls won overBreak ' 1J

'

jpfgjajBlaBaaal atiJanauBSaalBniFM''P I? 11 aBsr antaWaaBSBB '
M. Yteta beat. fUeUeaeT Sflyv

bary a tw,Tr!mWft'e
in th ease of Pari and Hiah?

land Park; the team leok. prtty.
WN( aHWed an ta papfa of hg

!vfli f"ar WBr bbuhmh ps
penenu are myoivM. rari t
Sulphur Sating ee.
?M. ATllBKtea, M aad VclCJpRi

--y. JtigB)ana rarx won viBuIbIluv aL- -l.. 1t !....
frft ArllBA.4M b4 KoKlagy4. Hi8lB4 Park ha probably'
shewn th most Improvement pf
gny tHW IB th TPMi

In th caseof Sunsstand Amoa
garterRlvgfstd and that pf Tern.

tl)er ar no
eemparisenaby scoref.

Qmm Will's Caf&ap
to Tpwa?

WATCH FOlt
ANNOUNCEMENT!

I (Big spring's oldest Drug I
I firm wlththi youngeet ldeaj) Irt
I Kf pf MaahP),

,i - .J . Ill 'J. .11 i. . '

FarNSRsajqmrrra
9WH SyfT fffr?

TEXAS CLUB
W AH Kapw.laa"

wspj!wwpw"'"T"T'"i,-r"- "

Miu iinmin ui ' - . -- u.rni. nij
Strt(wc
Th CoW
Days
Ahead?

a TbM Toa'll Ne4
A ?owri

TROY GIFFORD
214 W 3rd PbbpaW.

rJ ii i i ui u i i iv i Liu

y

r ,

DEGi 9 3i

nei!It Of The
Lectl RedCfeww i

GESTAPOAND THE OGPU

SPEAK IN THE- - U.1S1!

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM, TUESDAY,

DontMiii Hearing;The Yff Kl Most

i ' Interesting'(prer

55
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9 NumMMT Off QUOti Visit
ihorntForHolidayWeekend

HOMA,
roll a

speadtaa--
HI the MWK

v Jieeefli- - Hfl
w aa rti art t

tors.
UJ. IK - i.

visiting W tit ko In pa

Mr. a4 MraB, b. Lay a4
daugktepa, Mole A4 JOatye

down, . Th luighrtM Wrk,Mr.
and Mr, etltpar UrtMKi.,M
Mr. J. A Job, Lay rttWNM
to Sundown an Mrs. Lay m4
daughter wW rimMn itir4ata th
weekend.

Roger Tkaakeraer el Sundown H
.vleiting Mr. am Mr. A- - X. Tarae
ana wmi.

Mr. mm! Mr. B. X. Tko.nook
Wfl Mf J J A4m sessp
.TkvrMMr hi ArpHP, MM
WJT rMA)fJijjvl MM wWfAWfiWtrrrwTi
Anrelo tbll .

Mr. lead Mr. 0ot BA 4 Mr,
Mr. SoWM Mv were Hi

SorAngola 4 Ode.Tfekfrv
lg. They vijHod Vmmw Sato Mi

Mrv and Mr. . 9. PhHtr and
O. 0. Zwh spent th he4Mf .

--VRfcka of WeetbroeVwe
in the home of Mr. andMr.

AtAVlTArf TtntVAlta.,

fMr. an Vn, Fred RtMHM 4
'gMldrea,, Freddte p4 Dbv Mm,
have raftmedto their hemeIS ey

after spendingseveralday

r"55yR-r- of Mr. ammm. jwaeni

V ii L an Course aud sen.
,1 w. MM TbiHMair lor Lovta"

W PWMl e. iTWWtHWMr

Vsf ui woet wtth Vao Cosrson,
lf ) is otpor tk?,

i X. MoORl of X, X, XV
letting 'Me PrRt, Mr. AM

Zi. TM neuen. .

Mr. a4 Mr, MM TWWpi
at, 9m Xay, of Royalty W
WeatUltlnc In th hw f,hK
arfeMT. n Mr, Austin

l w- -

. .

,
;&

1J Mr. W. T. Tally and daughter
r-- Xotoo My aaviyr

i. m
IfftOPO COLB
I aniSje, into weVp. Rub thrgat,aat.SdtbFrirotFouWtMlUtkM cw
Ith Mckaae. real diDW t&p worn
Humoai (rHWlflo wRl 0iWplww
VWu Dovbk wniy 9t PMW. .

MO sVJWNOt fTXAM

LAUNDRY
l Tjta taa47 rriiM

ML aMaUMtow, Ttvp.
WmSI CLAM WOK ,

If Oafl H

tIRI IfrTP "WITfW

I. tf. QRIFFIT1
V

BIBTSIBCnQIt
rrhor m mv,M

It's Time

To Bftee Tkjit

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

OFF!
and

COFFII
Attom'iyH'AWUw

jHMJW

V

P" aliA VfPwy afWWPfP

t
Wr Jarijl

'S
Srd

Mai amitt dai. k tt- rr- - "i ir -
H9 Jipw " w

MaWlw. Talr J Jal tha,anr
tM r)imi. M ttr fiw tn

Mrr mU kr.- - FN Ihmt
Mt Tawmtiir Wrkwith Xr Mrmta, Ma, ai-M-r V

W. lUraoy, t

Mr. M MM. Mm MPmU ka4
WWW kaWv at WW" W W

ftaW. vMUmr Mr a4r,Mr. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Vaaaa DavU m
MhkUm OaMaaatMi Mit Ttmri
'P' wtM PMy f "W W Hn

MfMR r, MT. A.UAO.
Kf.
Mr. m4 Mrs, Ja4 MWar VWU4

hto VratMr id family, Mr. Md
Mr. JttwaJ Millar. M lAtMMk
am Mr araHnr M ImMV, Mr.
aad Mr. Wt W, Amtrfi tM

rrt4a, If, M" TUr4y.
Mna4 MmW. M. iftaf fllt

Miy, Mr, and Mrs, J, D. IImhs,
H aWl Mrti wf JWiW wton

HmXky vWUd Mr. Xltar'i MrMt,
Mr, and Mr. J. X, HMh Ik 4w
water Tkuwuur,

Bonerat Murphty was
VWHVOT in MtdlaM
wa aaaawaaKlU.ay Jaak XMnter
and Kvelyn Menroaay of Foraaa.

W. P. Hays and faaUy Hv
aaaft teaaaferred to; CrftM. TMy
art empieyN W wa jmaH mj o.

A. M. BuUlvaa will ?ftd thU
weekend in JBreckearldfr and
Waodcen.

'V Patent
Limited To .

OneDesign"
WAIHINOTOK, DM, I OW-- Th.

Popularity f the MM Utter f
tha alphabet a a, fynkol tVF Vlf- l-

wry ovir thajwi k W9itht a
rm o "V" 4HIIM w tn

patent f(K, 4 okMk t meftt--

rMori mmwm today.
Many ptrtoBi with Ma fat
rR up the Utttr wlik akUWl.
aao, MH, uen aMwaac ei
all-4- and duke hav mk--
mttWd thlr dMlfn wltk ra;uNt
for patent, and, 12 of tkM bY
bn approvedwithin fvir wak.

FAtent offUlall eKPlalned that
tha poiWlttM were Rtriy im
limited, lnc a daalgri patent CO-Y-

ra only to panlonlar lgn And
purpose described in the patent,
or "lubatanttally similar" daturas
am purpeH.

Tkus, it was pelntel cut. at
inot pAMnt tna litter T m

suck,
Amoai reeeatry pattntaa:

of V" dealcna ar amkUaM, 1P1
buUens, pip, fabrlo f uprH, or
nawtal pln ar4 a, pennant,

Tha pennant was patented by
PUUw; P. Scott of Tulsa, Okla,
and if described aa "the ernam
tal dailsn for ft flg or atmllar
arUclr, aubatanilalk' a shown,"
Is a tkree-corn-ir flg lltk Mrt
of th border trrmi V, M'l
of wklcH ar tkrM dote an
dash-nternat-1l 4lo eada for
the litter.

This patent,.,f(lals explained,
will oaver only flaf of substan-
tially feat design,

Amtftg person franiea -- v ae-al- gn

patents I aHanfsJawK.
of Nw Tork, who aa

awarded patent on three lapel
button which us the "V in eon-neott-ea

wltk ll rim

Eg. In Nick Qt
Time SayesHen

MOIHtWDAUB,', Dec. X MP)

A na in th flooK P X, , 9mt
If Jlvo and lUHng kWH (4
HW welJ,td ejg-lav-f.

WkiaHl want ettt i ft
aM ia kllrher far TkaakMivla

9ay dinner, kl eun.d abak4 wt
law an f g neany vnrea aaa,
kaU tnok. IMr,

Mtaal WW o Impraaatd kadt-aldl- d

t U kr atay on tk jk.
X kH MOtkff eklokenfer t)p
4lnRr.

Flrtmin Xfrn By'
Rtnl Practice
'wnWVDJCMWA. IM Tt t)--

Thirteen defense volunteers re
OflYlMf Jnatouetlaaat
eity Are company 96 asked Cap.
BmaaSaaitn "kew do ytu fkt
a jasolina ftreT"

9fer MtMh a14 awmr, k
Hr alarm eowUted. AH jwad
tnt 0rs arid felewd. tk Ik,
mtfir-t- o. a faaM ftr AR W
"WlrHff

I I II, U lllll
in TTPwfa eTr'nrv

. TtMttrP, C.--T4t- f y M
(naarrt Paflly

IHmHiWI. A IIH, Ml t
yard" M.kelng fatimUtad am All

aftan nfietai Trp m jwiiw wnw
iNi Mirif rrr m m wm, AR

MM,

nptH rTW ) lr9l lllwf

IpPeWeMHMPaVlhsH

ItlNTINO

0 J
a '
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Tn Anan To PaWM

High School Band To Present
(rWild Qinger" 8 o'Clock At
City Auditorium TuesdayNight
Tk Sit; Swlnr.. Wsh school. .

band.
t .-- i ": 'wii prajt m way "yrna qin--

fer, a tkr act cowedy-dr- a at
Tuesdaynight at tha city

AVrlltArlvmi,
.Mrs. R, I Qomllllofi U dlrt(H

tk p4ay that will to feature k
twn aots fltrtanrant. BUITe
Frances Shaffer will give a twirl.
Ing exhibit and ghlrley June
Robklns and Joe Towler Brooks
wH akig, aecempanled, by Mrs,
Am Olkson Houser.

Tk first act te laid at Mr. Peter.a' grocery store, Peterson I
Wy4 by Barney Carr. Act Two
wU tk puce atJk' Skaok with
IMl Tkompfon. playing tk Prtw wane miwan. a miser, ao
three will alio be at tha Shack,

Qlorla-Nal- l play tka part of tha
kealthr niirie. "MIm Stanlnv" nnrt
0, At Sflfitth take th role of Vuy
yvawar aniropraeior, vrna jo
Uvn( who s tha heroine will

teko tk title role of "Wa. Cl
gr" or Virginia Tellwan, .

Dean M'"r I Varwood Ukey"
a dude and Wyvone Hull la "Wnl-- t

t Lakey." ilUr of Marwood,
OAi(in Hud play tka role of tka
WHltky "gaJiferdUkey" and Merh
ins Mrwlnwko I Wuh!" moth
ajr, "Mia Walker,"- -

Xardy Matthews, the. hem will
take tka part of "Qeeftery r
Rian ana nara uauaajonnson will
take the part "RaekelMe."

Funds from tka band alav will
be,used for expenses to BanAn
tenlo for the band where they will
ooaapete la tha annual Battle of
Flowers band eontesb

New Evidence
FoundAgainst
Dr. Torrance

MONTBKRET. Mexico. Sea. 1
Uti-i- Vr. Arthur oan--
tentleq tkt hi wealthy, aWerW
krkl was injured fatally in an

accidentwaa disputed to-

day by tk Monterrey municipal
who said an autopsy

ahowed she pad teen killed by a
"blunt instrument"

Dr. Torrance,who U facing mur-
der charge, has maintained that
his wlfe-nth-e.. former Mrs. Ada
tiveland jet ICalaMaaoo, "Mich,
died of injuries suffered when her
head struck tha edge of a rear
view mirror after tka had swerved
tktir koniyoon sedan to avoid
itrlklng An animal on tk high-
way.

Tka erlmtaeloglst,Gllberto 2an-dane- ta,

assertedIn a reftort, how
ever, that a sharp object such as
th edge af tk mirror could, not
kavt oaused;the dMtb'

gRdanetl paid that th mirror,x

found unbroken on the floor of
tkt ". apparenUy kad been
Wrfckd from ts place by hand.
Ht aaaea uiere were no sua
mar)cs at' the acene of tka report-
ed mishap and that there waa.no
evidence the car overturned,

Hn-ee-

SenatorAdams,

Colorado,Diti ,

WASHINGTON. po P --,

atnator Mmnt f,Vh?)9), W, disd
shortly before 4 a. m. today, from
a heartattack.
The senatorWas tha second-memb-er

of Colorado's congressional
derogation to die In office la little
mar than 4 year. Tka other waa
Ken. Mdward T, Tayter, who died
last feptember,Taylor was AS, deaq
of eengrw fn point ' Ago nfl
aHOfld In tenuro of o(ee.

'AiAfW WA rnan o tkt PMP--o

Kn HUiyeya oomftvHtf
aa Pi tk Important deficiency

subcommittee, and a
memberpf the' rules, banking and
curfenoy a4 Irrlgattef and,

OffBmmee.
H oppe4Prdnt"Rooeeveft's

supremeoouft and govtrnenent
bills, but tk Colorado

demeeratie aewWy renomlnited
hint In im by n vol of IM to
MI for Benjamin CMtlMff, ttat
wpreme eoutt Juetice.

With Jilm when he died, were
Mrs, Adams, Mr, am Mrs. tfkl and
kt ton aiva,

'0eatTpa- '-

fT. LOU?-- m Mrs, WttA 0ray
kas twk tOM Jn tk. ray and
three In the, nvy. A 4a4k wai
rtteaaed from Fort CkHtar. Mlok,
tM fall, and aeYentk WW Mt
fa ervteo wkM ke te M neat
A

JTowtrt 'K nil PAAJqM

Li30N'3 FW)WERS
--Ny M m xiA-- r

rfa neraiwi
Bunaeea

rmainy (

"SrXTAJT

At

CaltndurOf Week's
nrrnuBiv

CmSra1fenMMl lWy ww W,W WHt l B:3 O'c,oek - U8 Adln'
JTRST 1U met at :30 o'clock at the Red CrOH

TOOBU

SSJSJ018. X'11' - 70-o'cloc- k at the I.OO.F. HaB.STAR wW meet o'clock at the MasonicST, THOMAS S0CH5TT will most at 7:30 tfclock at tha roc
SENIOR HIGH PwT, will meet.at

SdSrmrn. "4 a,ng,t "
TOtBT JBAPTIST W.MS. will meet

, jj ji iAnm aioon weeK
A VBffOSZ

& i2s?a

Daily Events

METHODWrwomen

t!?T.V
AITAR

F1R3 METHODWT eongregaUen will meet at 7:W o'clock at the,. (Whto-stk- er and to meet the new pastor and family,--..uX?Ili?JL?
COUNOTUwin mept at 4 o'clock Wednesday at the high sehool,

KAPPA PEITA KArPA chapterof Delphian Society will meetat 0:13
,TOw0J;1Tn.tU!?B of Mr' w-- ; Xardy, 1304 Runnels.
fJSSSSP?.18y1 tteet at8 ? cU " tha W-O.- Hall.LOTTIE MOON seryiees will be hM at 'a o'clock at the First Baptist
tTSHJS M..B " fy lon Wll bo held at East4th church

S?l a.K3 ,to.t wunlalpal course.
PHTHBA CLAM meet at 11 ocjock a( tho Jlrst Melkodlet
AntPORTTwnOW will wojtajt 1 o'alOcH at'tho SotUes koteL

THURSDAY
YFW AUXXLTAXT will meet at 7:30 o'clock with Mr. Fannie Duley,

1504 West gnd
0. 1. A.-- will meet at 8 o'clock at the.W. O. W, Hal.
TEMPI4B JSRABI SISTERHOOD will miet at o'clock with Mrs, Joya

Tlaher. TOT Scurry,
SOUTH WARI? J?-- wiU meet at I o'clock At tho tchool.- FRIDAY
tiTRST METHODIST women will meetat 10 o'elook for an all day ses-

sion and close Week of Praver eervicee.
SUSANNAH WESLEY classwill meet at 12 o'clock at th FJrat Mllh- -

mu cnurea lor luncneon,
TRAPmEN liADDIS will meetat
BOOK RErarw will bo given at

tka Crawford hotel.

WeekendWrecks
Kill Seventeen

Man Shot While
r

Hunting TexM
aj-- A " ik A 4 41

Buried Trctsure
OEOIWBTOWN, Poo. 1 t

Funeral servleeswill bo keld in
Coleman this afternoon for O, M,
Swing, 80, --who lost hie life wkll
leaking burled treasure at tk
Bebo mine five miln from kr.Legendha tt that 7; etksr mow
hayo bfea killed while aearchlng
for- - tho treasure, reportedly burld
by Sam Bass, Jesse James and
other carly,day bandlte.
, wlng waa found dead vaster.
day SOQ yprd from tho digging,
P4 Justlco at tha Peaa,W. X.

Pavlf, Jr s(4 aflir an Inqueit
that dHtk resulUd from a buHet
entering Ewng's ekett, penetrat-
ing his left lung and lodging In
his spine.

Ea$t0rn Star To
Meet Tuesday

Thp Eastern star win meet at
73Q o'efook at tk Masonic Hal)
Tuesdayn,ght fo- - a special eet-n-g

and entertainment to be pre
tented, All member are urged te
attendc ' v

mTS nfc

5S?f

GJ

4:15 o'clock at the high school.

X1W at o'oock at th c(ty

t s o'clock at tht huroh fot M?t

tt--

2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
2;w o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt

I

By Tw Ateoolated Pr
tSevhten uiR lost thilf
lve in Texas accidents during tbf
woik-en-d.

T, 3i Landers, 19, o Cross,
Grime county, was killed and six
other young taen woro injured
Wkn a truck left highway 2L ten
miles west of Bryan.

Fvt James E. Alesaader,32, of
Btepkeavllle. died at Bmmnu.
htlngipr tq six tka number fatally
Injured in a head-o-n collision Fri-
day, Tko filth death wa that of
Mis Treva Magnets, je. of Com- -
ancne,who died Friday night. Tha
others were Mrs, W. C. Maries.
60, mother of the dead girl Horner
Tuptn, 27, of Comanchet Corp,
Richard 0. Woollverton, 22 and
Pvt. CharlM R, Wilson, both
Pf C BOWje.

Faur were killed In a trade
creasing erash at Wichita Falls!
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hayes,Bert
nera Nelson of Enid Okla,, mem
ber of 'an orchestra and Johnny
mens, rauroaa switchman.

Mr. TV. X, Johnson,72, of Del-ha-rt,

died of IpternU jnjurte la
a collision nar there.

V lYBjip ffpanea live irait
(la deatntt Mr. A. N. payn. 47:
tVt Rohtrt Marold T4cy, 20s Jack

M. 0( Arlington an.4 John Henry
Coleman.

iw j 1, 1

MODEST MATOENS
"w Wr4 U, g Bfttea OfH

!"' ' pZzF1r
"My hy.frknd lvf) aliuis tt IHtU stmt Mttt

hfor CkriftmBS."

The Art Jtrifra Iritnea a)4
other VM W MwW mi Mr.

BTX PAMOPW k M AMaker
Wind of htietL With rmrt it, tka
Ctee Trea.' Mlf Po td begin
hor pt--pfr 9tk, Ok M joafc-la- g

for A ary aba tk pkvyor
that appearadla, a wpmaa'emaga
Mm about at month age To
date she's drawn a blank 1m u
kkf (or koip; If anybodyoan re--

nenf,i
Mr, and MM. POBWOOX)

pan'Mr. and Mm. JAMM
JONBS tooV; tfi tk ball jaw, UU
wrday la Fort Worth when they
saw T,C,U, and 1M.U, giay. Tkoy

tt here Friday and returned
Btmday night,,.

Xomo for tka weakei wu
JOHN C0MFT0N,wm VHK kU

tner, TQM COMptok. and Mr.
and Mrs, WOOL COMPTO.
JOHN Itatloned At f4lMW

ieia in nan Angok),,..
Sf.9li !?!ehl At Took after a

awall holldav wtnt Uistb mm.
?(WtJ?4 s... ". .,

and POLLY BUMfilABT --i"ZIZ
ABgolO- - POLLY ap.4 MARW tr,
roommates,at scHm!..,,

yau ar interestedin seeing a
piano du that has won Ipternv
tloRal fami vmi aaiiM U

to A11" tonight where FRAY
And BRAGaiOTTI wl tickle tk
Ivorfe a only they can do. It be-
gin at o'elook and surprie itdpean'tcost very muh,.

c spenmns a xew day herovll tlngr with LOTTTSR amk u:NETT. CARLYN rov Zi nlSlL
City returned home unty affer.

.., w aiiM HnW Mball Came in Ablien Thm.J.u ..4' ' "'had a big time.,.,
' ' ""eeasieejl

FurnitureTo
Be PopularAs
ChristinasGift

it's beginning to look kt a
furniture man' Chrlstmaa for
with mors money than common
floating arputid tht aeason, tk
furniture businessalready has nad.
a good run- - of autumnal business
a well aa tha old "lay-awa- for
the YuleUde;

One concern reported a ware
,houafuli of thing put awayen--
, 91 bbr parmotiB m aa.,
MalpaUon aa gifts for Cbplttawt.
All reported fatervmrke far
most llnea and feriWe defla
Italy wa a year In which more
concern wa being gtvea to
quality la comparUoa te prioa.
A peculiar thing, too, Is that th,o

4owj uymonts havo.heen saor
substantial and those shellln out
tk oaskfor urtiu JnWnd4 fr
4 hi guis. - wwg m mietr
sir. .

Y tnd lrg, Big Spring win V
Adequately tteektd In fursliurlpi for ; big ChrUtmn hu- -
nets. Soma bought heavy to git
ahead of th Anticipated national
defense shortageand others: made
arrangements for stOPks la ad--,

Vance.
Whatever t is, Big Bpring furni-

ture companies are apt to have
what buyers waat-rwketk- er It'
chrome, period or standard pat-
tern and styling.

For thoaewho are considering
furplture for glftp her are a few
things which furnjtura men oay
are hitting the spot Coffee tables,
cocktail tables, occasional table,
lamps of all kinds, aattrease,
bookends, . studio couches, any
amount of children's furniture,
rocking chairs of various type,
pieties, spreads,down comforts,
desks, )lvng room, .dining ron,
bed room and breakfast suites.
sofas, occasionalchairs, magasin
rack, . ckeats, floor - coverings,
rugs, drapes, mirrors, 'and stores
Of other things! ' '
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PERTAINING

PtOPLE
Chart SetMotf sen of Mr. and

Mr.' B. X: SetUes,la home for a
week' furlough from Barked;e
FleWt La, wkfrp ka If atatfied:
VfKk the air corps. He Is to be
transferred th th of Deeember to
Soott nH, PI.

Mre, B,-
- X Uil ad 'Mr. ad

Mrs, L. C, XadUon spent SuRday
la Martin county vUlUng their
fame,

JTTFt eJrTWT Pttt! Ml eTWMH'MtSm

kM ffMR a two month veeatlea
hi Iwmro-1-, Mlo with kr i
ter, Mrs. Ruth. Ray.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. MaddrerwlU
have aa auest this mdnlh. her els.
ter, Mrs. O, & Richardson and
ton, R, M, of Marshall,' Mr.
Rlohardson'alto epent tha month
Of November here.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy WUen, Oono
and Maudlo Mae, Dorothy Moore,
Mrs. Maudla Miurrav. U. a.
w Meqrogor v!H4 In Lubboi
mqasy wrm or. jacx orAMtO,

tha former Oeeal Wltoon. They
alto attendeda singing convention
at Bhallewater that featured' a
double quintet end radio lingers,
Th group returned by way ol
Post and vlilted with, Mr. Mnl
Dodsen.

Daily HeriU

FACoBl
' ' 1 jiesj

Binnit Compton Ii
Complimjnfd On
FourthBirthday r

Bennio (fkf W
meatedeh hie fourtk MriMae an-
niversary Saturday wHk a py
In tho home of M paten, Bbr
and Mr. JEteetCommon. '

A pmk and wKrto btrtMoy cjam,
toppM wltk-fow- r pkikORdUg wm
eorved with lee omm

Otfte. were opened and )

played. Toy cars were gfveei a
Uyoto,

Pretent wira Marilyn MoH.
Liberty. Billy Currt. Mrt, iTHeeier
auck and Floyd, Mrs. Jack Saarth
and Jaeauetyn,Mrs. B. f. rd

n4 TonvRHr, Mr. Bort mtr
M JerryBoo. Mrt, Jak Mwhc
n4 Harold nd Joar Lunula,

bard, Gary Cox, Patrlda Ana
iuornion, wary jea Branson, xt-no- ra

Hubbard and Allen Saoed of
Langvlew,

SMQIJfflS
rH

HOOVER
FKmnNQco.
PHONE 109

m r m ikt
raKgesBsss9BsssKxegesBxexeaa- j y uttz, figiTn oier axearr

LBBBBHR9HHHHHHHBHHHHjIt

Kjj!BfEHJHHgHBeHI

BaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaLWaaeP ttT' 'JKtsBH9
t"eWaaBsSffTaPSneffmTr Si'BCeMeBBplievB

IbHbI flMiSiiPe'a
Mrf ,BaaPerMgi 'rPBBaaBBV BbHhSmV 0

l 11AKrK!rjUl taaBBeaHaiH

JSpfiwB:
El jpBpBwiffl -

bHbIIBI i;

llJMfeffljnySfrl Christinas is tka a- - lljneKnHMpStT VaesHPk&BH sonUfcs romance tool WfB&BtcS?mU )IrsM fTTM Y(H MB mak8 aoma BTVM3ay yjtml
MBytljLffMM,'B grl happter than she iEnrut!M K't, ever beR la kr VSfmr)l3j M.BBBaBVBBsi llfa with, the presenta-- WflBSj!? ..ai,
BBbbbbbbbbbbbbBBI H o , on Qt th Bur" wwtJfBBBBBBB1 beautiful ariipmkiea BBBAapagnHt.
taBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS tIamA fa boajca tuiVtftaMf SKOBejASXwejgeKfBjaaejt t

' bbVbVbbbbbbbbbbbVS wedding popular I Buy K!eMitt9XKl
' bbbbbbBBWBbBj - II on 4va'e fMltfjilS wilaH

BBHUL.JISBJB onvoaiettt tnns-n- o HhBT7S'BBB2VB2Zn PyiMRt' HAtH next mSmfkJaksBTBDMBI yaar jwd .then many, gWTyM"BYSIsBBBMTj my- - asonek to nay, fa eMi
KbbSbbbbbbbbbbbbS "Zvm arodR is good... WfBt&lMWAMkY
KJBBBeWaBBl don't waltr,.marry tha RJR4tiPW fell'tJBBm MarrTI Kirk mSSPtviJBm''
B BsbbbV aTep eaa VOjBs Iss'VAiaaaBkHaaaitM IJr 'r'W M M
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI UmtJyL-P'M- l

BbbBbBbBbBbbH fM" L ' " '
H AlfllKT IKrm Vll1'bbkSBR 'oi. mKTvhB'

bbbbbbVbRb1bbbb1 'atViBDeW JBanHsaBBBfia'
BnBaMeBBtaaBim . wPoflBiB" mESI0BB1B1M'
BemeHSKOKSrBSKewaaV JPjBTfaJp2ejKSA SeBBVlBBBBBBBBlBBSBlB
LvK'BBBBOBBfBBVeBBBM WeBk. , BittaBSVieBaOBBBBBAWajKBl t

iiiisi 1 iwiii a 11 m tm
WKKSSKSttSSSrSA'7' M I BLSaOa-ile-Bl JiKBaBtKiiSBk9K

BBBBBaHBBBBBWRvBBtBBBKBiBPIBBBVBBBBBHgBWpiseaBV

aIK J1JQ.'" aa i
VX TtJrL-aJB-a J'-
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Mark Twain's Humor
Hare Qift Earth

' Vp tilth sleepy town of Hanni-
bal, )v fete today are celebrat--

'hl'to birthday of Samuel Clem-

atis, "better known to the rank and
til a Mark Twain,

Th anniversary of hU birth
happenedto .fall on Sunday, hence
the celebration today, .and Mark
Twain, If alive, probably would
have some whimsical- - observation!
to make about It

During his life time, hie eerio-humoro-us

observations, both In
book and from the lecture' plat-
form, made him one of the most
picturesque figure In America.
From k4 pea flowed material for
sprightly entertainmenta well a
thinly 'disguised dart that cut
JUca a knife,

Ht travelled much and made
trips abroad. Although hi educa-
tion' had been limited, he received
honorary degree from Tale the

by PhoebeAtwood Taylor i

Chapter 17
, MB DOANE TALKS
"When'd you find the body, Mrs.

Doane?" Asey asked, quickly.
Wha'd you move it?"
Punctuated by sobs, the story

vetoed longer " than It actually
was. In spite of Ases promptings,
. "I. see," he said at last. "Boiled
down, you. seen Syl's truck ou'
front when you come home, so
yu went in the back way, intend-la-''

to Siva blue blazes to who-
ever1 brought Syl's clams over for
leavln' that truck where it was.
An' when you didn't find anybody
out back In the'kitchen, you be-
gun to wonder'If maybe Syl's sub-
stitute bad had the nerve to sneak
Into the front part of the Inn,
Bight? So that was why you went
up the little narrow hall an' slid
open the back door of the phone
booth so cautlouellke. You was
gola' to listen, an' then pop out
as' confront whoever It was that
brought the clams. Only, Instead,
you found yourself confronted
with MUs Olive's body. An' right
away, you knelt down, slung- - the
body over your shoulder, an'
lugged it out here to the porch.
That's the story, ain't It?"

Mrs. Doane nodded.
"1 had to move It, don't you

sea? I couldn't let It stay there!
I couldnt leave It there! I couldn't
let It bel"

Jennie wantedto know why not
"Why not?" Mrs. Doane laughed

Utterly. "Why not? Tou stop and
tfclnkt If somethinglike this hap-
pened. In the city, would the ho-

tel aver be mentionedby name?
Xai
s They'd call 'It a downtown ho-te- i,

or a eaU'hotel sear Smith
Street, or hotel.
It wmM sever be mentioned by

i bm. never! But ayou minx ior
a auattte mat wouia uoia true
bore? Efyou think the papers
would Just be content to call this
a small Cape Cod inn. Never! It
Will be named. Murder at the
Whale Inn. The Whale Inn killing.
The reputation I've built up over
all these years, the,clientele Tve
built up, everything,'' shemade a
helpless little gesture,"that's the
end of It, over night That's why
I moved the body, don't you seer-Mr- s.

Doane, who had been wip-

ing at her eyes, straightened up
suddenly.

Twenty-si-x years ago, my sis
ter Mary Mercer died, and left me
this place. Mrs. Mercer'sBoarding
House. Ten dollars a week top,
and no plumbing. I saw what It
could be, and. I set to work; It
Isn't much when you compare It
to the Waldorf-Astori- a, but 'I've
peat twenty-si-x years making it

wfaal It 1. That's why I moved
bar body. I didn't kill Miss Olive.
But X moved her body. And X

wonder," Mrs, Doane was looking
earnestly at Jennie, but Asey
Joaew she was talking straight at
him, T wonder It you wouldn't
warhatM, have done the.veryfsame
thing. If you'd been bis?" i

Th, Martyr
iroiuiU thoutrht for a moment;

aaa her answerwas exactlyVbat
Asey expected. ;.

"I don't know," she said, hesl--

UUr. "but what maybe I might

:;

have wanted to. When you work.
awful hard on a thing, you hate to

: it smashed into smithereens.
ea the Other hand, I don't

thiak I'd have been able to bring
myself to move her. Not someone
X, HHV an-- lutea, wno wu

Mrs. Doane's, manner underwent
another suddenchange. There was'
'the samealight touch,of the mar-te-ar

about her that Asey had no
e when she was talking to her
afjfc4er Freddy.

. "Ot course," she said to Jennie,
y've never run an Inn. have

yi? You've sever had to run a
builnmril You're not a business
iliimin 11 me assureyou that

DUainess can't always
aMtrd the luxury ot Indulging
their feeMagst The businessmust

l ',",. JeaaU said, "that's
a. Thai remind me. Here. This

t aWj aast

Tjshlnr ajpwad Inside ber capa--

see nnaiiy orew
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University of Missouri and from
Oxford; He was sought all over
the world as a speaker.

Vet this man Mark Twain re-

mainedwhat he was in the begin-
ning a droll soul from along the
banksof the Mississippi. It Is not
surprising that his masterpiece
was an adventureyarn which cap-
tured and preservedthe local color
of a golden age in American life;

Because be was a down-to-eart- h

character, ha could talk plainly
about the high and low In' his Way

make the nation laugh about
some of Its problems and unmask
personalities and schemes for
what .they were.

Every once in so often We turn
out a man of. this stripe men like
Will Rogers. In a day so; beset,
with worries, we could use such a
man to get our minds off our
trouble and perhapsput us think-
ing clearly again.

out a folded paper and. presented
i to Mrs., jjoane.

""What's thU?" Mrs. Doane de
manded In some bewilderment

"Syl's clam bill," Jennie told
her, "an If ,you hadn't sooka
about business,,rd have forgot all
about It Shows you the kind of
a businesswoman I am, I guess
wnat you cbucklin' about Asey?"

f1 Just coughed, that's all."
Asey said. "Kind, of a tickle In my
uuTji iurs. uoaae, uteresa little'
somethln' I'd" like to ask you
about, If you don't mind, an' thenIi"Before you get started oft on
some other track," Jennie Inter-
rupted, "you can see to It they call
It Just aCape Cod Inn, can't you?
You can make Hansonsee to that

an' Asey, where is Hanson;any
way i- -

'Gollyl" Asey said. "I fonrot all
about him an' Rankin,! I never
give 'em another thoughtafter X

drove away"from Artie's dlnerl I
Just left 'em there!"

That's what It sounded like
when you told me what you'd
been .doln'," Jennie said, "but I
thought I'd heard wrong. What
ypu --goln' to do about em?" ,

rajthln,'" Asey said. "I guess
they can manage to get them-
selves back here. Jennie; pop In- -,

side an' phone Doe Cummlngs an''
ask him to hustlo over here,'will1
you? I didn't want to drag him
out till We had somethln' concrete
for him to look Into. Cummlngs,"
he turned to Mrs. Doane,""is med-
ical 'examiner for this district, you
know." '

T didn't know what, but X know
aim." Mrs. Doane said. Til go,
right In and call him."
. "Jennie can go," Asey said.
There's somethingX want to ask
you about, If you don't mind, Mrs.
Doane."

"Of course!" But she continued
to stand blocking the doorway so'
that Jennie couldn't set past "111!
be glad to tell you anything I can,
only I think my daughter Freddy
probably 'can' tell you more. X

wasn't here at the Inn this eve-
ning,' you "know. I'll send her out
to you and call the doctor. Two
birds," she addedrather brightly,'
"with one stone."

The .Qua
"Just a sec," Asey; said, "before

you start your stone-throwl- n. If
you're bound an' determined that
you're goln' inside an' call the
doc, I suppose you can. Only
first hand over that gun, will
you?"

"Gun? What gun?" Mrs. Doane
demanded. "Did you say gun?"

"uh-hu-h. The' one you took out
of the pocket ot Miss Olive's
tweed coat I don't know how It
got'there. It was on the floor of
the phone booth when I seen It
first, but X s'pose you pult It In the
pocket when you brought her out
here. Give it to me please."

"I'm, afraid," Mrs, Doane said,
that you're sadly mistaken! I

dldntseeany gun!"'
'"Maybe you didn't get a good

look at It, in the dark out here,"
Asey returned, "but It's that thing
youydrew out of her coat pocket
an' put into your sweater pocket
Just before X spoke to you an'
asked what you was .doln'.. It's a
small, hard, metal thing. Justyou
fumble around in your sweater
pocket 'an' I think: you'll manage
to" locate.it. without aiot u-

ble,'
Mrs. Doane started, to protest,

and then apparently thought bet-
ter of it VYlthout another word,
shegave Asey the gun.

--I nanics. now, you really want
the nameof your inn kept out of
the papers?" Asey Inquired.

"You know I dol
"Then let me give you a few

words of good advice," Asey said.
"Instead ot trytn' to ball things up
any more'n you already have, try
an' cooperate for a change." I
haven't got enough official power
so's Irrltatln' me will make much
difference, but don't go irrltatln'
lieutenant Hanson when he gets
back. Don't try to fool him. Don't
lie to him. Don't try to cover any
body up. Tell him the truth. And
let him search the whole place,
ana question everyDoay. zouu
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Priprifies Bring Strange
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON r-- FouriH late
Washington almost eeBStaaUy
these daysare the eoaptelnts of
thousands ot business mea over
the dislocations causedby priori
ties, shortagesand odd specifica
tion which are all Jumbled into
the. gigantio buying of national de
fense.

Borne of these headachesare
perverselyhumorous;some are al
most tragic in their consequences)
but nearly all are interesting. For
example, here are some told, by the
business men themselves or by
their representatives:

The Army, Navy and whatnots
great need for linoleum threaten-
ed a shortageIn this; flooring com
modity. The government experts
went, to work on' U and not wish-
ing to knock out linoleum for pri-
vate, homes Unless, they had to,
cast abadt for other uses to which
It was- being "put To their amaze-
ment, they discovered! that thous-
ands' of square yards were going
into the manufactureof furniture
(table and. dressertops, etc.)

The priorities' orders Were drawn
up. Linoleum' ior sucn txrivoious
business as furniture was out

As a result some Eastern sea
board warehouses soon will be
come piled sky-hig- h 'with scrap
linoleum absolutely unusable
tor any other known purpose.
LlnoJeum is manufactured In
standard widths and . lengths.
When sold, scraps Invariably re
sult and for some years now, the
companies have been making suf
ficient 'proilt on this scrap tnat
the price of their product could be
reduced. Now what happens. The
government will have to pay for
the scrap and the manufacturers
nf that type of furniture will have
to whistle up a new business.

A northwestern lumber man ,1a

wailing because his yards are-- glut-
ted with four.- - grades of lumber
lower than' absolute top grade.
Only by cutting doVn more trees
and sawing then) up and swelling
his surplus of lower gradescan he
get any of that choice, unblemished

Maize Harvest
HereContinues.

Mazie from lOU's bumper crop
is1 still moving into commercial
markets here, grain dealers ire--
port
'Although normally, the harvest,
ot feed crops would have been
completed two months ago, lack,
of harvest hands has kept much
feed In the folds until this date.
' While much maize Is being kept
on the farms where grown and
much Is being used locally, many
carloads have, been shipped out
Ona local, dealer has.'

"
shipped .43

carsi",''' ,

Head, maize is bringing $&S0
to $10 per ton, and threshedmaize
Hi, to $17, depending on quality.
Most 'of the crop Is grading No.,
8, due to damagefrom rains after
having stayed In' the fields so
long;

come out a lot better. If you co-

operate with, Hanson, I think
youll 'find him wlllln' to protect
you from sightseers an' thrill-seeke- rs

an' candid-camer-a fans
an' such like pests.If you're halt--'
way decentto him, hell probably
try to give youa break about the
Inn's,name. In shortj'nobody's go-

ln' to make things.hard If you
don.t You take anything elie?"

"No!"
"Except what?"
Mrs. Doane hesitated.
"Well, there were her glasses,"

she said. "They were broken on
the phone booth floor. I sweptthe
glass up' Into; a dustpanand threw
the pieces out here in the bushes.
The frames I put In the fireplace
and covered, with wood ashes."

"Any thin' more?"
Wo!"
"What gas station did you wait

at for the current to come back.
so's you could get gas ior your
car?". Asey asked.

wnat's tnat got to aa wiin
"The name of the gas station,

please," Asey said.
"Joe's."
"Okay. Now you can go phone

the doc. An' I'd like your daugh
ter to step, out' here."

Jennie sighed as the. door closes
behind Mrs. Doane.

"Isn't she a changeable one,
Asey? There.1.was, feelln so sorry
for her .after sue tola me anoui
the Inn an' how hard sheworked
for It all theseyears! 'Didn't she
make It sound hard?"

Asey agreed dryly that It did
sort of sound like twenty-si-x

years before the mast
"An" wasn't you reeun-- sorry

for her, too?" Jennieasked."Why,
I was almost forglvln' her In my
mind for movln' that body an'
then to think she stole, that gun!
Asey, what do you make of her?"

"Wa-el.- " Asey said, --I s'pose u
you've spent twentylx. yeawT try-I- n'

to please"boardersan' guests,
an' toadyjn' to 'em, you most like
ly get Into the habit ot sayin-wha-t

you think someone would
like to hear, whether, you. believe
It or not Havla' made this place
her llfework, as you might say, X

s'pose It's a lot more Important to
her than anythln else is."

To be eeaUaued.
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grade that goes Into the mere than
a .fctlHiea eheets which the' soldiers
keep at the foot of their beds.
'The Army specifies this one cer-

tain grade. It needs million of
feet of it But, says the number
man, Aebedy needs millions of feet
ot any ot these lower grades.

.e

There Is, however, in New York
a "llttlo businessman"who turned
the.table on priorities. He Is the
manufacture of a fountain ten
with a felt "brush." It Is used;for
aaarcHins; targe pacicages ana

Except that it Is a little lareer
and has that stubby Obion's; of
felt Insteadof a point and an inch--
long tubular brass collar to hold
the felt it resembles any other
fountain pen.

It was that brass collar' that
eaught the priority eye and the
manufacturer went to work one
morning to .find himself out of
business. He came .to Washington.

'hmMM

I

JND

Situations
At OPM, he get a deaf ear and at
Army another oae. At iHvf, he
was about to gti the gasae,when
the effleer; examining the sample
pea, get seme of the ink en Ms
fingers. He asked what klad of
tftk It was. The "little business;
man" described its Ingredientsaha
qualities, explained that he made
It himself.

The officer became very excited.
That, It seems, was what he had
been searching for high and low

to be used in outlining patterns
on the .floors of navy ward sail
lofts.

"From now on," he said, "you
are going to manufacture this
ink."

"Not unless I can manufacture
my pens, too," was the answer.

And that's theway it was. The
man went back to Jus little busi
nesswith an 'order fox ink la one
pocket and clearance on enough
brass tubing for a million pens, In
the other. '

The Timid Soul
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It's GeniusWhenWellesGoes

KXLLYWOOO When yw and
I to sOM4 la etreles. R's viUful.
Wha Orsorr WeUea ' areund. la
eirotes a4 speadaa eoupte of
days data it R's genius.

Mr. Welles' eltjeumaavlfaUeas,to
be sure, were mimes fuL They
were also tricky. Camra-trlck- y.

rae atagauieent Ambersons"
those midwest--
ern folks Booth Tarklngton Wrote
about andOrson Welles la filming

having a grand Christmas
ball. .

Orson, who la directing but not
acting in the picture, took the
camera, to the 'party to and Jn
and around and over and maybe,
through I'm not quite sure, under.

He wanted. 'to cruise around the
festivities with one Ions', continu

ous shot, the camera on a crane
and truck;

It would start at the buffet sup
per table, proceed through the
hall, take In the stairway, swine
around past the mirrored mantel-
piece, the rauslo platform; the or--
cnestra. It would pick, up scat-
tered, revealing bits 'of conversa-
tion, "pause on Important dancing

Mm About Manhattan

Man Who Quit
By GEORGEit'UCXBK

NEW YORK When, nearly
two decadesago, John C Wilson
forsook. Wall Street, he committed'
a twin rebellion. First he .ran
away from prosperity, which The
Street had to give in those' days;
second, he outraged the tradition
that all. Yale .men: were irrevoca
bly Committed to bond-eellln- g ca-

reers.
There have been times, lots of

times, when Wilson regretted that
flight But now he .nas achieved'
the ambition that actuated It and
he' .feels better. He has .scored a
success as a stage director, in
Noel Coward's"Blithe Spirit" The
youthful recklessness has been
JusUfled.- -

When TBlIthe Spirit" played Jn
New Haven recently, a Yale'r re-
porter suggestedthat Wilson had
left that college stage-struc-k.

Wilson enlarged upon the Im-

peachment: He had come Into
Yale stage-struc-k, bearing the
virus down from Andover. There
he had been the busiest of prep
school actors, Just as he became
the' busiest of college performers
with the Yale Drama. His. coun-

selor was Monty Woolley, latterly
the astringent houseguestla The
Man Who-Cam- e to Dlrinet1.". A
fellow player was a. young zealot
named Henry Luce.

Wilson entered bonds, In the
phaseof th times, at, the .behest

euples, ead where K h4r started
by the wpper taMe, feeasias;fla-ai-ly

on the dancing and taHc of
Tim Holt and ami Baxter, the

leads,
'

Now dolly,' or truck, shots are
net uncommon. But ordinarily they
don't have to deal with an Amher-so- n

Idea of home and home decora-
tion. '

Fur th.e Ambersons, wealthy and
social,, had scads' of dough la this
1904 before changing times deT
plated their fortune and .they
plastered their mansion "with
store-boug-

ht things. They Incor-
porated in thelt-- home designing"
all the latest,' most precious hor-
rors ot the American' grotesque
period In architecture.

They had enormous crystal chan-
deliers, with flickering' gas lights;
colossal vase,'urn, potted plants;
stained-glas-s windows by the stair-
well, honoring Love, ,Beauty, Pur-
ity, Art Literature, Science; gi-

gantic gilt-fram- mirrors; objets
d'art from some' chamber of hor-
rors; and Jlgsawed .scroll wood-
work everywhere,

Try skidding a, cameratruck la

ot his father. But ha solaced his
longing for the theater by acting
with an amateur group. , Finally
he professionalized this discon-

tent by Joining a .touring troup of
"Polly Preferred." A short ser-
vice to the films, as assistant di-
rector, tightened his bond with
show, business. X studio lay-of-f
allowed him a holiday In Sicily,
where he wrote scenarios In Job
lots. When most of hi Ideas, and
all of his money, were exhausted,
he setout for Wall Street again to
renewhis endeavors to keep body
and soul together. ,

It was at this' point that
Coward entered his life and res-
cued blm from The' Bourse. He
became the author-star'-s manager.
Later, be organizedhis own pro-
ducing firm, with Lynn Fontanne,
Alfred Lunt and Coward as as-

sociates. The firm's Immediate
success placed him In the front
rank ot managers,but It failed to
assuagehis, longing to participate
In, the actual building ot plays.
That ambition, born at Andover,
never grew smaller. ,, He still
hankeredfor a place on the stage
Itself.

His misfortune was too many
riches.. Since Coward and Lunt
were peerless directors in their
own right he could hardly pro-
pose,himself for their Jobs. He Is
not on to suggest"Improvements
on, perfection. He resignedhim

In dtcla
and arenad a odngtom'oratt
ef bad taste tkrouah abr'aenui
roaM and a hall-- so, that .whal
you om makes sens and
win appreciate that Orson Well
baa iBttte era

For two and a half' days the n
nearsais proeeeeiea, Orson rldli
th truck and omottmes th.
players with kingly dignity, Ai
times the camera skidded onl
laches from some projecting
atrocity. At outers workmen
trously removed wans, furnltui
vases before Its approach, an
eratlon requiring spllt-seeo- nd

In. Besides' the furniture. 11mm1

ware 74 extras to ha in ud mtt ntl
their proper place oa time. Ther"
were close-up- s, medium and kmsj
shots in a scene running' four or
live minutes on the screen.

By shooting time the floor was
lined with place-markin-g tapesf
gllng from the ceiling. But Weltesl

Wll StreetFindsSuccess

got his shot, and It ?mt hirava day
aheadof schedule.

raenlus," cracked a sincere
Welles admirer, "Is an laflnttaoa--
pacity for,tymr4ns."

"V

self to th tasfaew tea
flrns.

But th mail which brought
manuscript of "Blithe Bi
brought opportunity, too. Co
was held in London,(Lunt
committed to a tour. His shol
direction had arrived. WU
realized th risk h took. Cow
ard's cxpe'rt direction had become)
accepted aa an Integral part of
his plays. .Should that be lacking,
the blame, would be squarely on
Wilson. His ehln was shockingly'
exposed.

With successhave oem offers
to direct other plays. The are
gratifying in the extremefor they
are Wilson's assurance that h.
guessed, right In throwing, awr
his stocks-and-bon- kit
SeeksBevenge

ST. LOUIS CorporalAbe Scblk,
Los Angeles truck driver who en- -

llstsd In th Canadianarmy before
the war and who "was rescuedat
Dunkerque,said he Is ready to go
again. H stoppedin St Louis as
part of a "final fling" before re-
turning to Britain. Ha.ald ha
owed the Germansplenty, Vastw
quaaiesKiiiea.in the fame)
u'atlon. '
-
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Call 728 The If tH darAid

Batfclt Number
a CLASSIFIEDS BRING AMAZINGLY LARGE RETURNS In Wording Adi
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SPRING MOTOR
JromLlji
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,r"WINTER

ROOFING TIME!

'SLtJlSFltt --Sufis
Use la at year dealer's. Eft
Mont, factory-traine- d service,
SMp taiew tha Wtatec adjast.

. tforoyey Motor Co.
Wf P gas MW w7
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W. E. PECK

and SONS

General Contractors
Let b eMwfc fw.Mj; ft
you may Rave. Stone top (atfo

Pal! NO, m
Bes. 400 Dealey

"W"

STEAKS LUN0HB8

Donalds
Drive Inn

GUTTER TOASTEP
aANDWIGUES

Corner tail ADtflo Rlifcirar
aa? Furk Ko4

EXPERT REPARZS

Ob AH

MAKES OFCARS
I H III in

PUDQET TERMS

CLARK M
CpuiTOny

210 E. Jrd T3

AutomQtlvi
Dirtptory

PffoJ pari tof 04hlak 9atft

Saiei tin tiii mmHt m-- ar

Hmhmi Fee atetiangs;

fH SarVfon Ml An

ltmcatjon je 4srt wi- -
fftd lurlealp. Jllgh Kmrequipment. Phone we da) ver.
Wash Sarvtee Station No. J, 2nd
Jc Johnson.Phone MM.

ANNOUNClaiEim
Lent A Fmw4

LOST: Three ladle diamond rings
of considerable worth, and meet
valued for sentimental reasons.
Rings ware. l ohamols bag. that
Jn small slk B(Ti possibly drop
M4 ."tout noon Wednesday, No-

vember19, in or Rar the. Settles
Hotel. 8g Spring. Will Pay Uber--
al reward for information lead?
ing to recovery, Corapunlcate
Brtiuei notei.

-- a. f prswafci
PQNStWP Xatfrlla Tha Reader.

Haiiernan Hotel, M Sre,
Room Mr.

PubHfl Net(ees
riHTH EdwarfJfl MePqwaH hj-- ftp.

lutyWop where aje wHJ fea
permanenUy located. Friendi ara
Invited to call 162.

Travel qpportaRlOM
TjfAS Travel Bureai; at Jobe'a

Cafe. Car. vaHeasen daily:
ataara axpeBte laB. Free iBiur--
anee. tl Ull Waat trd.

TRAVLs" ahara azpaaaat Cara
maa panauKan la mu psinia
dallyj list your ear with us.' Big
Spring Travel Bureau. S66 Mala.
Phone 1MX

COURTESY TRAVEL "" Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 2)B Main, Phone JB82.
wnare expense plan.

FubUo Notices
TO notify all license and rea) as

lata acenuor crouers tne prop
erty of W. Q. McClane, deceased,
ba withdrawn, from sale til) fur-
ther notice. Mrs. W. 0. Mo- -
Clans and Heirs.

IhatrqcHph
DO TQU Reed a better Job Tpen

start your training now wiui us,
where ypu get personal Ipstruo-tlo- n

in all courses.'Tour country
needs you. Big Spring Business

"16SZ.1 j wouege, pnone

.
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11a.m. Wgahiaft

2c WOM imiUM Bap

Pf Twt3c WoN tnifwirt PW
Par Throe4c Werdvw.w... Days

5c Wfrt ltMtVf1 "ff1
20-WQ-rd MUbBHHl

KeneHra IF
Cara of

pw&m .... leperWKd

Capital LeitefR w& 10
pebif lbeg at deaMe rate.

I . - L

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iwwyrvia8'

Sea MT Davis & Campaay
Accountants Auditors'

7 Micas Blda.. Abljeae, Taataa

W tOtThaya a'hquaVioTwreclcor
any light battling, call 1 Bi3--

TORCT-dIhn?r;an-
.4 all WOw '

mlngs, opiy enU: Mexican
ood every dy 3U T9 Cafa,

a. sra.
Wpiwb' Ceimii

TOUR worn fur eoat on ba
tmd made..like new. K ."t : ' ; - iicert work. Aisq attarauans ana

drassmaHing. Mff --T I HayFjes,
B08H Heurry.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
f? pepnanents,$2.60, 30 pereia--

DID1I, . UEiHlNva TX.UV.

odernUtlo Beau--
ynone w.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waatea gaaak

WANTED colored housekeeper
and cook; tnusr. have health cer
tificate, )$- - W. fj, Jtw Phone
1527.

EMPLOYMENT
Relp Wagte4-rFem- ale

- -
D maid, genera nouse--
experiencea wiin cmiqren

colored or Mexican; reference,!
Cai 1607.' "I
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IS
ft'ed: rant IJmh, Whltaa Auto

TEAR round cafe ff aala ka--
HUH

f Jfr?!1
Mn; ti JPTiS
ron Salic

If ousefeftM Gett
IfKW utaneandtfaa naataraT9

aeuDia raaianu . up, saw
oil atovea, sew alr-tlg- nt

beaters, new etoya pipes; new
linoleum rugf, 69 and 9l W
cara tawMi new ureaKtaat aetal
aUo uied oearoom suites, baby
bed, oil amoves, wood foA
atovM, coal heaters, i- -i bad and
springs,etc. Must be sold by Jaa
L Compare our prion whan buy?
Ingr or selling. T, Tata Used
Furniture, 1109 W. sra on west
highway.

jnAntos a ALceeegones

RADIO repairing dpne reasoaaWa.

iP' "Av" PP0Pi H

- t j.

CrosleyRadios

Cjarjlpqr JpHe --- ifo
Rainbow qf gogHd.

ELROD S
P Runnels

Livestock

SELL, CHEAP two work horses 9
years old, weigh ltoo pounds,
excellent shape. Trade pant

for gentle pony, Phpnf
397.

Yqcuum Qegncrs
BAROAINa

In best makes, new. All make
used, many ika pew, Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have yqu. Tha largest vacuum,
cleaner business in the west,

0, BLAW LCSE ,
Phone16 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
in 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Eleetrlo Service Co. Why
not ypur7 Cash for old clean-
ers.
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FOR 8AUIt Baflk and Carper
grass seed. Bast for permanent

City. David Jflch9la 9fapany
ueorgia. .mmmmm

FOR sale or trad? g4 raeendl.
tloned sewHHT watlilne. 1TM W.
dth. first doer east of Vatemary
Hospital.

WANTED TOWJY
nvsMiivni uuun

AftuA'liRll wanted. waneed
used furniture. lve us a. atuaaa
befora you ML ut our BHees
before yeu buy. vy, I McC.sH
ter, loei w. ttu

WArtTJfD used furalttarej taflee)
oF most yWpr,2jLv'Mi f
Wa Buy, sell, exchange anything
in used merchandise.

jjTtsfASd Att0ja
vaHTsIu -- "Oood dean cetten

rags. Jepe 6ST. lea Justin
olmes at Loss Star Chevrolet

company.
WILL bu; trailer pousa for cash;

must ba cheap. Coleman Camp,
Cabin 1No. 4.

,FOR ItENT
Apat'stjdetiesl

ONE. a or frroom furnished apart
msnts. CJamp Cpemamphop; SL

NIOV tbrie room unfurnished
apartwentl sH moaersK Appw
10U Sourry.

THREl) room furnished Frt
manti bills paid. l0e Runnels.

TWO room unfurnished apartt
ment; bills paid; built-i- n f(x- -

turasi adjoining bath- - Q Abram

Oarage Apartsjaeata
FOUR" rqoms ' and bath garagf

apartment,un(qrshed;Wl ftP"rige. 176 Johnson,Phone

private p; co In. 08 Run- -
nets.

'Bodfoomg
Ninrci.Y furnished roos ij conv)"
lent to bath. Call at 709 , ohnson--
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
PROHsf, bedrpptn; PrWate en

trance! an moasra eonvenienciw.
fifil Johnson.Phono 418.

NICE front bedroom, oath, auto
maue hot water neater; eiosa im
In' our hornet couple preferred.
608 Runnels,

.Ll! I

Houses
cutubt ljtile fpur room furnished

house in tqwpf ayallablg psc, 1,
909 Hh Pla9s,' fie J, U po4,
Phone 36-- J,

FIVE room FHA 4iouse; 400 Vlf- -

glnla Avsnue; t37A per month.
eneral insurance A.genoy,

Fhena IMS. , '

pusiHew rroperiy
TEN room ' building, apartments

upstairs; bunssaPlacet below
rent ejth,er part of bfltP. Wl t
Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT
HQWes)

WANTETfurnlshed house 'far
family of three. Phone 1ML

REAL, ESTATE
Ilqilftea tor gale

TWO housesfor "sals or trade'for

Main. Phone ItSX

COMPLETELY ,urpshd; house;
Si '. tfe nssn. lB5ulra.posds
sirvteg Station,.. i,

j
jqast ghwgy,- -

next to Minute iHH
FOR Sale; Park Hi!) Ad4IUoa.flve
- room frame house 18 monthsold.

Tgrd beautifully IfflPTOVfO. Small
cash payment, balance tettft.
FJ1A. financed at IL0 per
month, owner win m in town
Hunday 1 p, m. till 8 ft'oloek.
tact him then only, at m W.

lh BU th locs,Hi ?f W PfOf
arty.

fflMut' &

1166.

FIVE
rnoatss
cash. Call MM after 8 p. m.

MY home and two. Wi, prtoed
rig!mit or will HM w 'IMlanl'SH 8of 1 V, miry.

waASBBi SjAllAAA ln- -

WsSinSUKa
ea a( um aaao
ty oan be flatWit lfWf

840 Asres, 8M asM. maktMr

acrg tf foJ4 m OW

fsnJHT ?
" V J W J.J88-- ju- - ji l ij

130 Aaras. moat all U ouHlvaUaa.
I . ii." .vi. V.1sttt' nTs pp"ia w.tMVI.W RWO.SWW! ff Pfrng

ooa WRffi f.o w

M Aras,amt eemmunKy.
petoad to sell, lota of water and
telkm a11 MuMt r

Two aootSosuaf land. m
MtJ5r?iiWh

"TfJBB . tW? P'noo BNMK )aea wona

'Mi Bldf.

IM Aetoa H salta waat of Cotton
auj saS W1M. asJiaaaak haiaaaa

aU. Pfcoaa MM after 4 p. m.
week days.

Yoira, nped
XTR4 monkt.

Ftr
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SECURITY
FINANCE

CO.

fvfm
NSW AfrTOMMtUsB

pinmum
Pff Can plAaneed

r

maw
Asto 'Real Estate

LOANS
8e fJs Fpf Thefe. Low RatN

Jil5 Year Leas
efl709"9v6Vv ,,'.?3'fSwlTfOVW

ItlMf.tttt.,.. g
WW IDV'IIIV'iHft

(Real Kstat loans wtthin ottf

fM8.
TATE & BRISTOW

iwsyRANqi;
Petroleum Building .

- SSfJ,se
r,Trrff'r,flffeW

TQ WHOM IT MA? CONCCRMi
.NOTICE IS HEREBY given that

Insurance-Policie- s Fire Nos. M0
to MM, Windstorm' Nm Mftl to
MM, Dwelling W mt (9
MM, Dwelling PJra, de Indrtorsa
Nos. 2007 to M5. At)vamoblf Nos.
10M tp 100. ont Automobile Nm.

to all num.
bars lpcltiilve, gf tha, New Bruas--
wieie Fire Ituuj-ane- e Company
New Brunswick. N. J Issued to D.
L. Reynolds doing businesfM F7
uvfa ii(.uiut nawfivr MB
Spring, Texas, requiring for thttr
vaiiauy, in e countersignatureof a
duly authorizedand. licensed agent,
have been lost, ncf these Mtyftlea
have not been regularly counter
signed, Issued or aeoountsdfor, aor
any premiums received thereunder
by this Company, they U be ya- -
qeits ana yejd in th hPM f
whomtoevefthey may fall, and s.ay
claim thereunder would ba IHffeA
ana xrauauient. no eiaim Of any
nature purporting to be basedup.
on them will D'e reeognlied the
Company. If ywt ara the holder of
any ef these polleies, you an ad'
vised to communicate with the
New Brunswick Firs lasuranael
uompany, w Maiaen ins, new
Tork City, N. T. or with T. A. Man.
nlng & Sons, their General Agents,
2010 BryaK St. Dallas, TM

Public RtCQrdf
ati,u- -. pAsaaJsW

eWW?fwf?fm aj(IPIIJl
pTMll'ana Vlr to hHM a how

m Rosamantaddition, east M0.

P. H. Ptt7 to fcut4. ft ffcse) tV
UW Wood itTMt. 9H WO,

. 1. I ! - I .ggegirs

ACRQia
1. fataeiie it JtK?w
4, Peered
s. Kladl& li U.- - -wwt Ba s

U. Spoch "fi
U. Crafty

Mm
butteray

sal awiiilaii --I St.
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Youth Admits

18Robberies
WICHITA FALLS, Dae. 1.Ma

in custody here today wad Rear
Beard. Jr , of pat,eharg4
with armed robbery last night af-
ter he .signed a, fttfttamant describ
ing a sepesof rebberlee-- isly44a(
thrsa HnH poWws,

from tho pistol Oosw
Brown whs) h trfeejte eaeapo
after being arrf44 W aafav
Two of Beard's eompanioM f4.

The charge fgajnst'tha youth
is in congestionwith a robbary1
hre, PbtiM Mtorm X P A
ln HM.

Beard wga recfsad pa tlM
eafa by Jasnag HmM, llMrMM
who wa present whea s AMMf
was held up May M. Ifaeg 4is4
OttlmtTm.

Pellea m1 (t JtWMn Mtf
M,f44 wsa faund m sHarel a4
Us autosaobHe.

Sghtftn robberiea Wffo !

if) sfesrai Mssnsntpwwavt
ueatsa aanaaaiaupa w rWfart, Nofoe,'WtafclU Mb
AbHoaa. por Worth, Wsee, Iva&
book and AaaaHHa. Baasd a4j

mat,4 thf total loot at W.
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TexasU - AM Football
Pictures!

AH Scoring Plays Shown

LYRIC Last Times
Today

jUKt&

( JAKE WITHERS )

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

Double Thrills! 4

"THE FACE

THE
AT WINDOW"

Tod Slaughter

Plusi

TWso Murder
Mysteiy" .

Bruce Cabot

Border Olympics
SetForMarch'6

LAREDO, Dec. 1 UP) The
tenth annual Border1 Olympics,
fashioned into a trl-ata- te fair, will
be held here MarchC.

Cartes RIcbter, Laredo business
man, haa been president
with J. I. James, assistant foot-
ball eoachof Laredo high school,
U executive manager.

Track teams from colleges In
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana
are to compete.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
Oreomulaton relieve promptlybe-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
term laden phlegm, and aidnature
to sootheaadbealraw, tender,

bronchial mucous mem-bran- es.

Tan yourdruggistto sell you
abottleof CreomuWon with the un-
derstandingyou must like theway It
quickly allaysthe cough or you are
to havayour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
For CotHthi ,ChwtColds,Bronchitis
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President'sMemoirsOf Second

In Office AreReleased ,

WASHINGTON1. Dec! UP) Tha
White House disclosed today that
five months before Germany

Poland President Roosevelt
impressed the belief thatAdolf Hit-lei- 'a

third, relch was committed to
a program of "world dominance''
without limit.

Mr. Roosevelt simultaneously
said that France and Britain had
decided then thai the nail program
must b halted, andconsequently
Germanywaa "squarely" on notice

MaloneAnd Hogaiv
Clinic-Hospit- al

The son born to Mr. and Mrs.
U. W. Hagerman last, Wednesday
at the hospital haa been named
JamesSills.',

Mrs. Nannie Stephens, a medical

patient, waa dischargedFriday.
Mrs.' Fred Mitchell,' a medical

patient, returned home Friday.
Mrs. Hugh Carrington and In-

fant daughter, Marilyn, returned
home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. G. T. Baum returned home
Friday following medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. H. J. Ughtfoot Is Improv-
ing following surgery severaldays
ago.

Mrs. fc. M. Harris, a medical
patient. Is improving.

Mrs., A. E. Pittman, Stanton,has
tlent

Lellene Rogers, Stanton, Is In
the hospitalfor medical treatment

Pat Mlllaip, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. T. Mllsap, route No, 2, submit-
ted to surgeryFriday.

Richard -- Hltt, son of Mr. and
Mr.. R a Hltt, returned to his
home Saturday.

The.condition of JK. B Arnold,
admitted a, week ago, Temalw
critical.

Mrs. Steward 'Womaek, a sur-
gical patient, waa dismissed Sat
urday.

CowperClinir
And Hospital

A son waa born Saturdayto Mrs.
B. B. Phillips, Coahoma.
- A daughterwaa born Saturdayto
Mrs. Owen B. Ingram, Stanton.

Mrs. A. H. Chilton, Knott, waa
admitted aa a medical patient.

Chester Davidson1 Is In the hos-
pital for medical treatment.

George Ely also haabeen admitt-
ed as a medical patient.

Mrs. Carl Hill becamethemother
of a daughter born at the hospital
Monday.

Defense TJps Book Demand
ST. LOUIS Charles H. Comp-to-n.

of the public library staff,
saysthe St Louis library is in tha
front line of defense. He report-
ed a marked Increase In requests
for books on mechanical aspects
of defense industries during tha
autumn months. "Books are the
tools of every trade," Compton
said, and he'a supplying them.

WHAT WORLD-FAMOU- S

CHARACTER WILL SOON.

BE IN BIG-SPRING- ?'

ofowias
ON MY THE

CAMEL GIFT

WELCOME . mCKAGES
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DAYS

Term

Mg sfyrtaf HrM, Big Sprtaf. Tm,

that. If one more nation was In
vaded, tha responsibility of war
would be Berlin's. v

The chief executive made the
statements to a press conference
at Warm Springs, Ga on March
31, 1939, but advised reporters at
the time It could not be attributed
to him. '

Selected atenograpblo excerpts
from this and other press Inter
views ha had In 1939 and 1910 were
made public by tha White House
today In advanceof their appear
ance tomorrow In book form, along
with other public paperscovering
Mr. Roosevelt's entire second term.
Press conference materialfor, the
years1937 and 1938 waa madepub-
lic yesterdayand permission grant
ed to quota from It directly.

Five volumes embracingthe pres
idents two New York gubernatorial
terms and his first four years In
tha White house were published
several years ago. Proceeds from
their sale go toward financing the
Roosevelt library at Hyde 'Park,
N. Y.

The president'sWarm Springre
marks of March, 1939, were made
In responseto questionsaa to what
waa behind Germany's movea
threatening Poland and requests
for comment on Indications that
Englandand Francewould fight if
Hitler Invaded Poland. (Poland
waa Invaded Sept1, 1939.)

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Edmund Fahrenkamp, tapn f
Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Fahrenkamp,
underwent emergency appendec
tomy Saturday. Hie condition Is
considered good.

Mrs. Alex Walker was admitted
Saturdayfor medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Halbrook,
1111 Wood St, are the parents of
a daughter born Sunday weighing
four pounds, 14 ounces.

Eula Fay Echols of Barstowwaa
admittedSundayfor medical treat-
ment

Melvin and Loretta Peugh, eon
and daughter of Mr, and Mrs.M.
C. Peugh,Knott, had tonsillectomy
Monday.

Sara Reldy returned home Mon-
day following tonsillectomy.

Nell Fryar, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Fryar, returned home
Monday following medical treat
ment

Rafaela Daradorwaa able to re-
turn home Monday following major
surgeryseveraldays ago.

Mrs. A. K. Turner andInfant aon
returned home Sunday.

GooseBonesShow
Long Hard Winter

LAURYS STATION. Pa, Dec 1
UP) Get ready for the worst win
ter In years,warns Yllloughby H.
Troxel, gooae-bon- e

weatherprophet
After examining the well-picke- d

bones of his Thanksgiving dark
bonea meansa long, hard winter--he

predicted: ;

"Come ChristmasandNew Years,
there'll be anow enough to stall a
tank brigade.Come Jan'ary, It'll be

I colder'n a pawn-broker- 's ticket So
put In wood, boys, and pile it high!"

L.

CJE
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thcSMottg of storwa-iuiuiii- n emascohtaihs

28 LESS NICOTINE
than the average of "the 4 other hrawat-aellia- g

fltgsmttaetested leasthananyof theaa according
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THE WAR TODAY: GermanReverses
Make Japanese
Br dewitt Mackenzie

Japan's decision to continue
negotiations with th United
Bla.lt came as the breath of war It
wu blowing hot upon the Pacific, of
but It lan't surprising tinea It
bearaout tha Indication! that Tok-
yo

a
la anxious to evade conflict

with America.
Thle decWen la Impelled by

necessity; It may even be that It
la calculated to 'give tha Japa-
nese.mere tbsato try to makeup
their mlada who la going to win
tha Europeanwar.
On of Japan'i greatest prob-

lems haa been to guess tha out--

LargeCrowd

AttendsChurch
Of GodEvent
An attendance that crowded tha
Church of God auditorium waa re-
corded Sunday afternoon aa .the
congregationobserved tha lifting
of debt from tha church parson
age by burning mortgage papers.

J, Fred Whltaker, who presided,
also recognized tha third anniver-
sary of the Rev. R. E. Bowden aa
pastor.

Following the ceremony, the
quarterly young people'a confer-
ence went Into session underJoe
Myers, Jr, of Sweetwater, West
Texas district chairman.
'Large delegations were here

from Odessa, Sweetwater, Ira and
Balllnger. Although the church's
revival 'started officially Sunday,
the Rev. G. W. Pendleton,Enid,
Okla., who will lead, did not ar-
rive until Monday morning.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 (ff
STOCKS Irregular; rails Improve
BONDS Mixed; soma rails ad-

vance
COTTTON Mixed; trade and

mill buying; New Orleans sell-
ing

SUGAR Quiet; trade evening up
operations

WOOL TOPS Quiet; spo't house
buying

CHICAGO
WHEAT Higher; borrows strength

from soybeans and corn
CORN Higher; good shipping de

mand; farm belt rains
HOGS Steady to 10 higher; top

J1O20; supply below expects
tiona

CATTLE Steers and yearlings
strong to IS higher; moderate
supply

Livestock
FORT "WORTH. Dee. 1 (ffl -(-

USDA) Cattle 4,000; calves, 2.-2-

very little done on early
rounds on cows and beef steers
and yearlings, opening bids most-
ly 23 lower on theseclasses;com-
mon and medium slaughtersteers
and yearlings 6 0; good and
choice 10.00-11.2- beet cowa 5.75--
7.23; canneraand cutters 3.25-&S- 0;

bulls steady at 8.75-75-3; slaughter
calves mostly steady,6.50-9.5- 0, few
higher, culls down to 6.50; good
stocker steer calves 9.50-11.0-

heifer calves10.00 down, or ateady.
Hogs 2,700; steady to 10 higher

than Friday's average; top 10.35
paid by all Interests; good and
choice 180-28- 0 lb. 10.20-3- 3; good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb, 9.50-10.2-0;

packing aowa steady, 9.00-5- 0;

stocker pigs strong, 8.75 down.
Sheep2,000; slow; few sales and

most blda aroundateadyto weak;
mixed grade wooled lambs 10,00,
shorn andfall shorn lambs9.00-5-

wooled yearlings bid 925 and
ahorn agedwethers523; good feed
ers scarce.

Grain
CHICAGO, Dec 1 (A1) Soybean

prices soared6 cents a bushel to
day, the limit permitted in oneses
sion, carrying other grains upward
In a generaladvance.

Traders attributed buying of
beansto receipt of scatteredrains
in Important producing aectlont
over the weekendand sharply re-
duced receipts at principal termi-
nal markets. They 'said the rains
probably would interfere wtih har-
vest which already Is seriously de-
layed In some areas.

Wheat closed 1 3--4 to 2 1--8 high-
er than yesterday,December 31.16
1--8 to L16, May $121 7--8 to 3--4;

corn 1 5--8 to 2 up, December 75 3--8

to 1--4, May 81 3--4 to 5-- "oats 6--8

to 1 1--3 up; rye 1 3--8 to 1 3--4 high-
er and soybeans 5 1--8 to 3--4 higher.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec 1 UP) (USDA)

The Boston wool market waa gen-
erally quiet today. Dealers asking
prices were being firmly maintain
ed at 31.10 to 31.13 scoured basis,
for gradedFrench combing lengths
fine territory wool, and a 11.08 to
$143 for original bags fine terri
tory 'wools running both fine wool
and.averageto good French comb
ing lengths.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Dec 1

futures declined here today
In responseto Indications of a
continuation of the fight over
price control legislation in con-
gress and the critical Japanese
situation. The market closed
steady.2 to 5 points net lower.

"High Low Close
Dec . ....(,..16.21 16.12 16498
Jai, Mfiv . 162B
Men. . ,,..,.,16.80 16.36 1631-4-5

May . t ,.16.68 16,48 16JB
July . ,,..,...16.63 1640 1.W

IUCU . ,,,.,,..10.(1 4VVB 4.ll
S-b- id.

Monday, peuibr4, lttt

Hesitant To PursueWar
coma of tha conflict earrectly. If
aha croaaea sword with America
and Britain, and Germany loaea.

will be Just tee bad for tha land
tha rlalng aun. It might be

juat too bad anyway, but that la ofhazard of another sort
This belac K la ajalte pea-alb- le

that tha reverses suffered
by the Oermans hi these but ofcritical hoars of tha Japanese
cabinet'a debate may have had
much to do with the decision to
continue negettatioaa with
Washington.Had Hitter's fereea
swepten'Into Moscow, or knock-
ed the aHies out In Libya, we

LegionEnds

MeetingHere
American Legion and auxiliary

members Sunday.closed out a dis
trict conclave held Jointly with a
regional school of Instruction.

High spot of the Sundaysessions
was an addressby Andy Dllworth,
Ban Antonio, state commanderfor
the Leglotv who reviewed the pro--'
gram of the organiza
tion and challenged delegates to
go out and do constructive work
particularly In this time of emer
gency.

Biff Springput In a bid aa 'a per-
manent meetingsite for the school
of Instruction, one or 'three held
this year over the state aa an ex-
periment Fred Young, department
adjutant said they had proven so
successful that they nrobably
would continue to be held.

A total of 130 Legionnairesand
more than a score auxiliary delegates

from 30 cities over the state
were here for the sessions.

Businessof the "final day waa
consummated In an officers con-
ferenceduring the morning and a
business parley after Dllworth'a
talk. At .noon Sundaymore than
100 participated in a dinner affair
with W. T. Strange,Lubbock, serv-
ing as toastmaster.

BankerWarnsQf
SocialisticTrend

HOLLYWOOD BEACH, IMa,
Dec. - UP President Emmett E.
Connely warned tha Investment
Bankers' Association of America
today against' a trend toward a
'socialistic, totalitarian economy."

"He said the trend,started in Rus-
sia in 1917, apread throughout
Europe and now had appearedJn
the United States,and added:

'The dangerIs that many enter
prises soon will be back In hook
to governmentand, from being In
hock to governmentto.belng taken
ovsr oy government;is out a snort
step. In some countries It haa
practically been a" single step'.

Strike Control Bills
Before Congress

WASHINGTON, Dec 1 UPt
Congress bad ts choice today of
three different housebills and two
other measuresprobosed by sena-
tors a members tackled the legis-
lative job of preventingwork stop-
pages in industries vital 'to de-
fense.

Administration leaders In the
househoped to wn agreementon
aome out oy weanesaay,

The tentative first claim on the
house'sattention waa held by .the
bll lof Rep. Smith (D-V- a) which
would outlaw Jurisdictionalstrikes,
ban mass picketing, freeze the
open or closed shop status and re
quire a majority vote by secret
ballot before strikes could be call
ed.

Court Of Honor
SlatedAt Knott

Boy Scouts of the Big Spring
district will hold their regular
monthly Court of Honor session
at Knott on Tuesday evening, W.
C. Blankenshlp, chairman, an-
nouncedMonday.

The courtwill meetat 7:30 p. m.
and all scouts who have advanced
since the last meeting of the
honor tribunal wilt be given their
awards. This Is the first time
that such a meetinghasever been
held in Knott

Rumor.Hitler.And
Petain In Parley

MADRID. Dec 1 Iff) - Spanish
diplomatic circles reported tonight
mat Adolf Hitler and Marshal
Petain met . this morning at
Orleans, In occupied France.

(There was no Immediate con-
firmation of thla from Vichy or
Berlin. Orleans had been mentlontll
In earlier dispatchesaa a likely site
of Petaln'sprojectedmeetingwith

a nign uerman personage.")

THAT "HATE TO
WORK" FEELING
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Collins Bros. Drugs.

Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.
adv.
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MILLERS
PIG STAND

M Bast 3rd

might havehad a different story
from Japan.
They call the nail chieftain

"Lucky Hitler" in Germany
of the uncanny freauencv

his successes, but the past
weekend very definitely haa been
one of hla a. The allies
have struck some powerful blows

great potential importance.
aae fuehrer has had a m

setback la the sense-Ue&-al

feat of the Red army not
only la forcing the nails out of
Rostov the binge on which
swings the gate to the Caucasus

but In hurling back the invad-
ers to the west along the Black
aea coast.Indeed, U the Bolshe-
vists can hold the 'advantage
they have achievedIt will have
a Vital bearing not only on the
outcomeof the 'war but on lta
duration.
Here It is necessaryto repeat

what haa been aaid in this column
before to the effect that .Hitler's
resources..aren't likely to stand
the strain unless hacan tap new
supplies, Either he must knock
Russia cold aa he 'did Francet or
he must escape tha Increasingly
chaotic conditions on tha block-
aded European continent by
breaking Into the Caucasusand
the Middle Eaat

The greatest blow Hitler haa
Jiad In hla effort to reach this
land of aHk and honey la the
Red victory at Rostovand west-
ward. There are, few things
which the allies could have

achieved that would have con-
tributed more toward Shortening
the war la their favor. Don't for-
get thte conflict la going to be
won on resources,and the allied
strategy must forever be direct-
ed toward keeping the naaU
from reaching fresh supplies
Aa a companion piece to the

Rostovvictory, tha allied forces in
Libya continued to maintain the
advantage in their offensive
against the axis forces. The Ger-
mans and Italians appear to be
trapped"in Clrenaica, for the al-

lies have raced westward acrosa
the hot sandato the Gulf of Slrte
and bid fair to cut tha axis off
from retreat toward Tripoli. In
Other words, the German-Italia- n

forces In Libya are In grave dan-
ger of being annihilated on cap-
tured, a fact recognized In the
fierce defense they are making.

Aggie-Stee-r Game
Playing At Ritz

The camera'sview of the AAM-Tex- aa

game of Thanksgiving Day
la, an added feature on the Rltz
theatre's program, with newsreel
shots of tha Turkey Day clastic'
showing for the last tubes today.

The camera catchesall impor
tant scoring plays of the Steers'
23--0 triumph over the Aggies.

Principal film on today's pro
gram la "Shadow of the Thin
Man," with William Powell and
Myrna Loy.

Wildcat And Man
Vie Eor Turkey

MOULTRHC aa.. Dec 1 UP) J.
E, Ladson, Sr., while turkey hunt-
ing, shot" Into a drove and felled
a fine fowl.

But he declares, when the
smoke cleared away he saw not
only a flopping turkey but a tus7
sling wildcat '

Ha says the cat apparently was
stalking the turkeys and Jumped
on one Justafter ho tired.

The first shot didn't hit the wild- -
cat but another one did.

a
youll be putting

SayTon Saw It la TIm

Here 'n There i
Joe Robert Myers, son f Mr.

and Mrs, J. A. Myers, 609 1--3 Main,

Is now receiving pre-fllg- ht training

it the new replacementcenter at
Kelly Field. Joe Robert Is llstea
as private first class, having been

transferredfrom Goodfellow Field,

at San Angelo. After 30 weeks J

training, he will leave the replace
ment centeraa a sergeant-pilo-t In '

the army. ''

Also ,at Kelly Field Is Joe Earl .
Lassiter, formerly of Big Spring.
He Is to go through five weeks of
preliminary training before being
sent to a primary flight training
school. Joe came to Big spring in
1937. and was a member of the i!

American Business club until 1939
when he left to accept

as committee' clerk In the
Texas legislature. He entered the--

University of Texas, took two I

yeara of pre-la- work before en-

tering- the law school there In
June of this year.

Dr. B. B. O. Cowper returned
Sunday evening via American
Airline from Chicago where he
haa been taking a two weeks
post-gradua- course In surgery
at the Oook County hospital.

JacquesFray and Mario Brag-glot-tl,

outstanding team and for-
mer students In the French Con-

servatory,are being presentedthis !

evening at 'the Hardln-SImmo-

university auditorium in Abilene.
The concert starts at 8 p. in.

The first casualty of the Christ-
mas shopping season, which will
be Inaugurated this evening, hap-
pened to be a string of Christmas
lights. A Una at 3rd and Runnels
street was snaggedby a high load
on a truck during, the weekend,
but the damagehasbeenrepaired.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbeeand
family of Knott Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Graham'and family of Winters,
Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Davie and
family of Fairvlew, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Rasberryand family of Knott
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and
family of Ackerly were guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bailey at Lamesa Sunday, on the
occasion of the 61st birthday of
J. W. Graham, Ackerly. Mrs.
Graham,of course, waa in on the
celebration.

Police shooktheir headon this
one.In answerto an urgentcall
to a grocery In the northwest
quarter of the city, they were
asked to collect an account for
the store. Sadly, they shook their
heads.They had enoughtroubles
without going bill collecting.

Gradually, parts for the police
radio are arriving and eventually
enough will be on hand to start
construction for enlarging the
power output to1 300 watts. Roy
Ayers, dispatcher and who built
the transmitter originally, will do
tha Installation work.

Firemen swear that It's the fact
that there isa new truck) on hand
ready for lta Initial run that has
completely stopped, fire alarms
for several days.

.Art Wlnthelser .managerof Big
Spring's unit of the 'Civilian Pilot
Training 'program, haa left for a
nation-wid- e meeting of CPT offi-
cials at Kansas City, Missouri.

The list' of army air corps planes
that have refueledat the local air-
port was Increased by onatoday
when two Curtis P 40's stopped
while enroute from maneuverson

....,wav www. wvw,v .v 4.....wh
California. The craft Were powered

I by the muchly discussed Allllson
water-coole-d motor.

other
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bile engine motoroil like oneof theseIllustrated
but hardwhich onm it fhould be:
Will yea your motor one of

the three oils that cooksInto sticky gum and
varnish to robyou of powerandgas?

Or will you PROTECTyour motor with tha
ONE oil-th- resistant above
then "RPM"

DO this on your next oil drains change to
Thermo-Charte- d lubri-eat-ea

hot spotswhich etheroU leave dry
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WPA Art Criticized

BELLEVILLE, 111. The Illinois
WPA Arta and Crafts Project're-
fused to submit new drawings for
Abraham Lincoln murals in Belle-

ville Junior high school because
first drawings received criticism
by citizens. The drawings looked
more like "caricatures of Civil
war vintage than art" waa tha
verdict of group of professional
and business men.
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None safer.None faster. Nona
strobger. World's largest seller at
10c Big savingsIn big alzea,36 tab-
lets 20c, 100 for 33cAlways demand

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. Sad Phone466

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specializing in:

Country Fried Chicken
Steaks Sandwiches)

Hot Blsculta

Jack Potter, Prop.
501 W. 3rd Phone 8661
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